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LONDON, Dec. 19 (AP)Nows of the arms speedup Dally Sketch, which deplored the necessity of such expedi-
ents

"tried to have their guns and candy, too" By
ill America and PresidentRoosevelt's proposal to lend aid aa arms loans and said they arose from "tho fiction production of "peacetime" niceties,"
to Britain crowded the front pagesof London newspapers that America is.not In the war asmuch aswe x x x." "But America isn't mine in wmcctlUM!.BRITISH HAIL U. S. today, and somesections oftho pressdescribed the United "America is as much a belligerent as Britain tho Iddon. tho Mall's Now York corresinHtdtnii.,
Statesas"a fullfledgcd ally In tho war againBt Germany only difference being that wo aro In tho front lino," tho nt ally of GreatBritain. Sfee 111
and Italy. declared"this commentator. atn's supply basoand piano and ship provMw.'

Editorial and special writers acclaimed tho presi-
dent's

Tho Mall's editorial pago assuredreadersthat declara-
tions

The News Chronicle declared that PresidentAS ALLY IN BATTLE proposalsashaving wipedout Britain's war debt by Secretaryof StatoHull and William S. KnudBcn of arms leaso proposal was "a stroke of political
defaultand her current creditdilemma. tho nationaldefenseadvisory committee hadfinally shock-

ed
which ho showed"tho logic and genius that

"America is our ally in tho struggle," proclaimed the Americana "out of their smug slumber" in which they practical leader oftho world democracy."
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GERMANY
Churchill
Preparing
SCHOOLS CLOSE

TO STOPMINOR

IE

bv tho Associated Press
Sovcial schools In Texas have

closed early for the Christmasholi-

days due to the prevalence of a
mild form of Influenza.

Schools In Highland Park and
University Park. Dallas suburbs,
suspended classesyesterdaybe
cause of an Increase In Influenza
cases and a continuance of mumps.

Absences had ranced from 10 to
22 per cent of the student bodies
The schools In Dallas proper still
weiq open.

Reports from Wichita Falls said

that tho schools thereclosed yester

day until after the Christmasholl

dajs.
Classwork at Marfa was suspend

ed yesterday dueto outbreaks of
Influenza and other diseases. Tho
Texas A. & M college cadet corps
was dismissed last Saturday be-

cause of "flu."

ChristmasMail

BusinessGrows
Postal volume gained another

notch Wednesday aa Christmas
shopping and mailing picked up In
Big Spring.

Total cancellation of letters Wed-
nesday amounted to 15,273 under
the 18,075 for the same day last
year. Insured-- parcels received ran
to 628, slightly under tho 648 for
the same day a year ago. However,
the volume of letters for the first
week of tabulation was 8,311 ahead
of the same period last year a
dally average Increase of 1,190 let-

ters.
On other fronts the way was

cleared for more Christmas spend
Ing. December checks In the
amount of 4,35819 were cleared
bv Auditor Claud Wolf for all
county officials and their deputies
and assistants.Little less than $2,--

000 more will be paid out by the
county to county laborers on Dec.
23.

American Airlines employes wore
big smiles for they were In receipt
of handsome Christmas bonuses
voted by directorsof the company,
Three assigned to the terminal
here drew the 50 bonus voted to
employes "O a record of a year
or more with the company. Two
others drew the $23 for those over
six months and less than a year

while none qualified for
the $10 for less 'ban six saonths.

Western Union
ChargesDropped

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. UP The
federal court today threw out an
Indictment charging the Western
Union Telegraph company and 11
Individuals with conspiracy to vio-

late the lottery laws by sending
horse,racing results over Interstate
boundaries.

The charges were dropped when
Judge William H. Holly sustained
a demurrer to the Indictment re
turned in April. Most of the lndl
yJl!l defendantswere associates
of M. I Annenberg, rortner Kacing
News magnate now serving a
prison term for Income tax

Warns British
To Play Hole

DangerNear

n Conflict,
LeaderSays

Prime Minister Tells
HouseOf Commons
Foe Is Not Nnppiug

LONDON, Dec. 10. UT Frlme
Minister Churchill, warning- Ills
people thnt German Invasion still
Is a "surprise danger," took note
today of a let-u-p In German air
attacks nnd declared "they might
easily hac slackened In prepara-
tion for someother form of actUlty
against Britain."

Addressing the house of com-

mons, Churchill acknowledged that
the weather might have been the
chief factor in the rasing of the
aerial siege and said:

"It would be a disaster for any-
one to suppose that the supreme
danger of invasion has passed '

Adolf Hitler, he asserted,"has
gTeat need to do something now
or at an) rate In the next two
months.
"We must suppose that he Is

making plans which would bo par-
ticularly directed against us."

At the same time Churchill drop
ped a hint of Britain's own long
range offensive planning when he
said that she would be "well armed
in 1941" and no doubt we shall find
opportunities on forces, if not de
fense of this Island, In other thea
tres on terms of moderate equality
In numbers and equipment.'

As for the danger of invasion.
the prime minister said:

"We are not afraid of any blow
. . our defense of the beaches Is

complete."
It was the prime ministers final

war report before the short Christ
mas recessof parliament.

We are not making the mistake
which was made by the French
general staff when they hdfyjftt
that holding the Maglnot line was
all that was necessary," ha said.
The watchword must be unceas
ing vigilance."

"Hitler " and as Churchill
mutteredthe word he Interjected,
amid laughter: "I should certain-
ly deprecate any comparison be-

tween Hitler and Napoleon I do
not wont to Insult the dead
Hitler wields gigantic power and
Is capable of wielding It In a
ruthless manner.''

CIO SeeksAid
In Ford Fight

DETROIT, Dec 10 UP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt was asked today by
the CIO United Automobile Work-
ers to Instruct federal agencies to
Intervene In the union's long- -

smouldering dispute with the Ford
Motor Co.

Michael F. Wldman, Jr, director
of the Ford organizing drive, de
clared in a telegram to the presi
dent that "the managementof the
Ford Motor Co. Is attempting to
provoke a strike in Its plants" by
"open and arrogant violations of
the labor laws of the nation"

Dutch Princess
SeesWashington

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 P)

Crown Princess Juliana of the
Netherlands slipped easily today
Into the role of a royal sightseer.

She planned to be present' at
Mrs. Roosevelt's press
conference, to have tea at the
Dutch legation, and to attend a
formal dinner at the White House,
where she Is the guest of President
Roosevelt and the First Lady.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between let and 8th streets,and east of Owens, the
little merchantdelivering your Herald to your door each after-
noon andSunday morning 1

ELWOOD OARLILE

This territory Is listed as Route11 Jn our circulation department
and serves as a good source of Income for Efwood as he goes
abouthis Jobof servingbis customers la a business that Is all his

" own . , , He Is anxiousto serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you nave a suggestion to. offer as to how he might

..BETTER SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated
customer,ha want to hearIt. ,

Too, Elwood asks that folks on bU rout be 'reminded thathis
AjumaJ Bargain Ra-t- M yearly subscrlpttoM lasts only until

GOESTO

Fifty Texans
In Yuletide

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 (AP)
50 Texans will lead but to the

This prediction basedon
cametoday from the public safetydepartmentwhich-issue-

a few simple rules to prevent holiday carnage on the

These preventive rules have been suggested by Col.
nomer garrison, jr., department director:

In taking long trips leave early so that you can drive at
a safe speedand still arrive on time.

If you must drink, take a taxi or let a sober person
drive.

Avoid long drives which produce fatigue, dulling the
driver's reflexes.

Reducespeedwhen visibility is limited on roads wet.
Use extra precaution in passing other vehicles.
If you are a pedestrian cross streetsonly at

Oil Association
Plans Tax Woj-Jj-l

Executive and central tax committees of the Permian
Basin associationvoted here yesterday to carry a program
of tax control to local taxpayers through use of local
groups.

This involves creation of a tax bureau with an analystto
assistlocal committees on invitation. The program will be

to 1 1 1

Jim DirKneaa
Death Victim

Jim Blrkhead, 44. member of a
pioneer Howard county family,
died Wednesday afternoon In a
Lubbock hospital following a short
Illness.

Services were set for 2 p. m. Fri-

day at the First Methodist church
with the Rev. Noel Bryant. Sparen-bur-g

Methodist minister, officiat-

ing. Burial will be In the Masonic
cemetery.

Rlrkhend waa born near Coa

homa March 28. 1898, six years aft
er his parentsmoved here. Most
of his life had been spent in mis
county, although he and his iam-
lly made their homes at aparen--

bure at the time of his death.
He leaves his widow, to wnom

he was wed at Stanton In 1031

three children, Jim Frank, 8, Jean,
S. and Charles 3. Other survivors
include his parents, Mr. ana "rs.
B. T. Blrkhead, Coahoma; four
brothers, K. G Blrkhead and Tom
Blrkhead, Coahoma, Howard Birk
head. Turlock, Calif, and Elmo
Blrkhead, Knott; and five sisters,
Mrs. W. Crouse, Mrs. Elizabeth
Martin, Lela Blrkhead and Minnie
Blrkhead, Coahoma, and Mrs. John
Davis, Big Spring.

Pallbeaiers will be Noble Read,
Otis Green, Shine Trice, Oley Shaf-ne- r,

Ira McQuerry and Joe Wheel-
er. All friends will be considered
as honorary pallbearers. Blrkhead
was a member of the Coahoma Ma-

sonic lodge which will be in charge
at the graveside. Nalley Funeral
home will be In charge of arrange-
ments.

Red Cross Lacks
$150 Of Quota

With the Red Cross lacking only
$160, Shine Philips, county chair
man. Issued another appeal weu
nesday to the town to make the
$2,600 quota complete

With the thermometer on the
courthouse lawn practically at a
standstill, officials advised that It
would be left up until the amount
was reached

u

Hitler
Card

Will Die
Accidents

Christmaa travel of perhaps
morgue.

experienceof former years

.effected to the extent of the
association's financial abili- -

ties. Hamilton McRae. Mid
land, president, said.

The session on the Settles mez
zanine, last of a series ofthree, was
attendedby 26 basin officials and
tax representativesof oil, trans
portation and utility companies.

Crux of any tax control lies in
selling local groups on economy
and efficiency, D. II. Griffith,
acting chairman of Uie basin
central committee, declared.
"All of the budget analysts In

the world won't accomplish any-
thing," he said, "If local commit-
tees do not follow them up."

R. K. Kelley, Midloid believed
"we have arrived at the point
where our yardstick for public ex
penditures should be concerned
with not what we need, but with
what we can do without "

Althnueh the association Is pri
marily concerned with petroleum
Interests. Kelly warned that it
should In no sense testrlct Its tax
program to that field.

Budgets should be thoroughly
analyzed before valuation and
equalization problems are attacked,
asserted Ben LeFevre, host com
mitteeman, who added that elimi-
nation of the tendency to saddle
tax increases on select .groups
would work to benefit of all tax-
payers.

D. H. Holder, Dallas, and J. E.
Allen, Dallas, told of accomplish
ments of a similar program In East
Texas. Berry Brown, tax analyst
who worked with the association's
local committee In Yoakum coun
ty, outlined the basin's plan which
Included a central tax committee,
local groups, and a tax bureau
maintaining continuous expert Her
vice He pointed out that studies
would deal with total aluatlons
and equalizations as opposed to
Individual problems, and would
make exhaustive studies of propos-
ed budgets to avoid "90 per cent
of what we don't have to have "

Attending were G. H. Hayward,
Cliff Wiley and Ben LeFevre of
Big Spring, R. K. Kelly, W. W.
LaForce, Charles. D. Vertrees, Wm.
Y. Penn, F. H. Fuhrman of Mid-

land; M. C. Lindsey of Lamesa)
Holder and Allen of Dallas; W, C
Russell of Tulsa, Okls; Ben 8.
Smith of Levelland: J. D. Duncan.
Paul C, Teas and Thomas B. Dug--
gan, Jr. of Lubbock; wm. R. Ed-

wards and T O. Roach of
and Wllburn Page, Mid-

land, executive secretary of the
association.

NO ADJOURNMENT

WASHINGTON. Deo. 19 UP)

SenatorBarkley ot Kentucky, the
democratlo leader, said today that
congress would remain In session
until It expire automatically, with
the opening of the w
Js. I.

Hitler Sends

Troop Planes
Into Albania

Troop Transports
Carry Reinforcements
Across Adriatic Sea

LATE BULLETIN
BASIL, Swltzerlaul, Dec. ID

T The newspaper Le Demo-
crat of Delcmont reported to-

day "from a good source In
Zurich" that freight and civilian
traffic have been suspended on
the Itrenner railway line to per-
mit the passago of German di-

visions who aro on their way to
Italy.

STRUGA, Yugoslavia (At
Tho Albanian Frontier), Dec.
19 (AP) Fleets of German
transport planeswere report-
ed today to be shuttling Ital-

ian reinforcements across the
Adriatic to the Albanian bat-tlefro- nt

in an effort to halt
the Greek counter-invasio- n.

German pilots, because of their
experience in this blitzkrieg method
of moving troops, were Bald to be
flying huge Junkers sent after ur-

gent pleas from Premier Mussolini.
'Military sources, where tho

report of German aid originated,
said that each Junkers carries
20 fully equipped men on tho
short hop across the Adrlntlc
and that a crossing could be
mude several times a duj.

Tlicsb quarters Indicated that
The Italians were landed closo to
tho front lines nnd thrown into
battle without loss of time. Espc-clal-lv

trained Alpine troops wero
understood to malic up the hulk
of the air-bor- reinforcements.

ATlIfc-NS- , Dec. 19 U' Uncon-

firmed reports from the Urcck-Ituliu- n

buttlefront In Albania said
today that Italian forces had with-

drawn from the ke mountain
towns of Kllsura and Tepelcnl. An-

other dispatch sold tho Greek oc-

cupation wus imminent.
The Greeks apparently were fol-

lowing the usual practice of delay-

ing entrance until surrounding
areashad been mopped up.

In the case of Tepelenl and Kll- -

BUra In tho middle sectoi of the
fiont. the fascist warriors were
said to have withdrawn merely to
heights about the towns, In posi-

tion to fire on Greek troops should
they tiy at once to occupy the two
places

Tho current Qieek offensive also
is aimed at the seacoast town of
Chimaia.

Meanwhile, the Biltlsh Royal Air
Force told of a "most successful
attack yesterday on the port of

Valona. which is In the path of the
Greeks' coastal column, 25 miles
north of Chlmara

Foreign Wool
SwampsBoston

B08TON, Dec 19 IJP) Every
available customs Inspector has
been assigned to handle a

of wool which has
arrived at Boston during the past
ten days from Africa, Australia,
New Zealand and South America,
Assistant Collector ot Customs
Owen P. McKenna announced to
day.

With 80,000 bales, weighing about
40,000,000 pounds, already on the
wharves, more was known to bo
emoute. A large portion ot the
wool will go to New England mills
to fill defense orders.

Shipping circles said Boston also
was expected to handle a large part
of the quarter-billio- n pounds of
wool which the British government
will send to this country for stor-
age. Bids for storageof the wool
will be opened In Washington next
Monday

Speed, efficiency and accuracy
of a factory assembly line were
employed at the postoffice here
Thursday by 31 employes, aided
by five extra wprkers, to get that
pair of socks from Uncle Jim and
that new dressfrom Aunt Minnie
to you in time for Christmas
opening,

.Postal employes wire sorting
ibousands ot letters, parcU

4hi cards, some Christmas mate-sia- A

& ftthwviwt 4la..WM.

ITALY'S
British
Orders
System
WPA TO GIVE

PLAY AT CITY

HALL TONIGHT
"The Perfoct Gift," an unique

Christmas play, Is to be presented
at 8 p. m. today In the municipal
auditorium by a cost of 60 charac-
ters.

Sponsored by the WPA-Clt- y

recreation department, "The Per
fect Gift" is being offered without
admission chargo, and tho public
has been urged to attend.

Under direction of HerschcU
Summcrlin, Midway, tho Choral
club will sharo In the program.

Among pastors of Big Spring
churches who have parts In the
play are tho Rov. R. E. Dunham,
E. 4th Baptist; Dr. D. F. McCon--

nell, First Presbyterian;Dr. Homer
W. HaUUp, Hirst Christian! the
Rev. Smlthers, Church of God; Ma
jor L. W. Canning, Salvation Army;
the Rev. E. E. Mason, West Side
Baptist; the Rov. J. F. Simmons,
Nazarene; tho Rov. Digby, Church
of God; the Rov. Inez Brlggs,
Chuich of God, Others who have
leading roles In the Christmas
dramatizationare H L. Wllkerson.l
J. M. Mobloy, Mr. and Mrs Leo
Knuckles, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Clawson.

Substitute Gets
PermanentJob
In Draft Army

HATTIESBURG, Miss, Dec. 19

! Charles DuBols, private from
Coushatta, La , only wanted to be
accommodating when he got Into
tho aimy, but he's discovered too
late that when you're In the army
you're In and that's that.

Here's the way he explains his
predicament: his brother, Harvey,
who also lives In Coushatta, was
called up by the draft board. But
Harvey had tho flu, and Charles,
afraid his brother would be sent
to Jail fot not appearing, reported
In his stead

Charles signed reams of papei,
passed the physical examination
and went to Camp Shelby merely
to wait for Harvey to come and
fake his place. But he found that
he was really a soldier.

Now Charles, who says he has a
wife dependent on him so he can't
afford to stay in the army. Is wait
ing for Uncle Sam to do something
about his mlxup.

WeatherForecast
C. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Frlduy, except cloudy with occas-
ional light rain In extreme south-ru-st

portion tonight Hllghtly colder
In north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAH Cloudy, light lo-

cal rains In east iHirtton; warmer
In extreme eait portion tonight.
Friday moktly cloudy, general to
moderate northeasterlywinds on
coust, becoming variable.

LOCAL WKATJIER DATA
Highest Temp. Wednesday . . , 83.7
Lowest Temp. Thursday , 37.9

Sunrise tomorrow . . 7;U a.m.

But whether It was a "Merry
Christmas" greeting or a "please
remit," all mall was being shoved
through the channels according
to plan. There was, according to
estimates, around10,000 pieces to
be handled for local delivery, and
an even larger amount to be"sent

"
to other points, -

Tbrestruck load of parcel
were delivered and as

th true backed up to the deer,
tws mm sppiarsd t usioad.

Like Factory Assemble Line

Postoffice Work Moves

AID
Told To Place
Under FDR
Immedately
Contracts Will Not Be Signed
Until CongressActs, However

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) SecretaryMorgenthau
announcedtoday the British government hasbeenauthor
ized to proceedat once with negotiation of billions of dol-

lars worth of new war material contracts, but not to sign
the contractsuntil congress acts on PresidentRooseylt'a
"leasing-lendlng-" plan. v

The secretarysaid he had been Instructed by President
Roosevelt to send this word
to the British purchasing
commission thismorning.

The White House, meanwhile,
disclosed that tho president had
under consideration at least four
or five plans for injecting speed
Into tho defense program, Ono
Involves a proposal to establish n
"high command" for the program
headed by Secretaries Stlmson
and Knox nnd William b. Knud-sen- .

Industrial production chief
of tho defenso commission.

Moigonthau said that the first
contract In tho new program would
bo for 60 merchant vessels, , Tho
British are going to pay cnBh for
theso ships, he declared, and'would
not woit for approval of tho "lease-lending- "

plan.
Ho declined to say how much the

new British contracts would total,
or to comment on reports that tho
"K"'8 wo 3 000,000,000.

Tle secretary exhibited to re
porters a sheaf of cloacly-iype- ii

documents which he said was n
list submitted by the British of
their military requirements. The
'go ahead" from the president, ho

explained, referred to this Hat
He explained that he did not

mean that Individual British con
tracts necessarily would be submit-
ted to congress.

CommunistGets
Prison Sentence

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 19 UP)

District JudgeBen Arnold formally
sentenced Alan Shaw, 22-- car-ol-d

communist convicted of criminal
syndicalism, toten yeais In prison
today and fined him $5,000

Shaw, convicted nine days, then
declared In a low, husky voice.

"Over the entranceto this court-
house there is an Inscription with
a quotation from Thomas Jeffer-
son, 'Equal and exact Justice to all
men, regardless of state or persua-
sion, religious or political.'

"That Inscription and those
words have been disregarded In my
case. It has been a mockery from
the very beginning "

Death Of Army
Pilots Probed

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Dec. 19 UP
Strict secrecy surrounded an In-

quiry March Field officials launch
ed today Into the deaths of six
army filers In the crash andexplo
sion of a giant n, four-engin-e

bombing plane on the frozen, snow
peaked slopes of nearbySan Ja
cinto mountain!.

Flying through Intermittent
patches of clouds, heavy mist and
clearings, the 7 type plane,
which was on a routine training
flight, struck the 6,700 foot snow
line of Marlon mountain In Ban
Bernardino national forest yester
day and left wreckage strewn for
half a mile along the boulder and
tree-dotte-d slopes.

Rapidly,
dump and sort the packages Into
big baskets. The packages were
sortedwith regard to street

to expedite delivery.
A special rack, used only for

Christmas cards, hasbeep set up
In one cornerof the postoffice to
relieve the Christmas congestion.

Special delivery letters wtr
handled first, then letters were
separatedaccording to box num-
ber as aildreasMs Newspapers

war tve apeetl

1

British Count
31,546Italians
TakenCaptive

CAIRO, Dec. 19. OP) British
general hcadquartora today said
31.51(1 Italian prisoners, Including
1,020 officers, nnd v been counted
Blnco tho offanslvo In
desertbegan ton days ngo.

Several thousand more prisoners
woie bolng ovacuated from the bat
tle nrcn, tho communlquo added.

Tho condition of tho remnant of
the beaten Italian army In the
Hard la, Llyya, area, the commun-
ique said, "can now be regardedas
precarious "

Wounds Fatal
To Fugitive

MIDDLESBORO. Kv.. Dec 19
UP-C- lyde William Buchanan. 40.
died today four hours after a posse
of Kentucky, Tennessee and Vir
ginia officers wounded him In a
gun -- battle near Wheeler, Va..
where they found him after a two)
and a half day searchof the trl- -
state Cumberland mountain area,

Bell County Attorney 'Walter B.
Smith, who directed the hunt for
Buchanan, reported the capture
late last night of Buchanan'sson,
Clydo, Jr, 15. The younger Buch-ana-n

fled Into the mountainswith
nis tatner arter a pistol light at
their trailoi camp In which De'
uty Sheriff George W. Flsherwr
was killed and two other peace of
llcers were wounded early Tues-
day, Smith said.

SAUINK IHVEIl DROrS
ORANGE, Dec. 19. UP) The Sa-

bine river was falling today afte
flooding parts of Orange The high-
way to Port Arthur was closed bm(
highway 90 leading Into LouIln
and highway 87 to Daweyvllte wsra
open.

We Knew This
Would Happen

PORTLAND, Ore.,Dec; If
(AP) A woman whose pa-tlen-co

with y,ule crowd
reached the breaking point
suddenly gave way to Im-

pulse.
She shouted "I've had

enough of tills," walloped n
amazed woman bystamfcw
with her umbrella and.
tied down the Btreet.

Accurately
handling In their own rssfca.

While letters,magazines, mm
papersand packages Sieved sola
the steady stream tht ettsjs
them finally Into postotMc btfsis

or home mall boxes,' ixttisat
steadystreamof mall was Vrtaf
uupaicneoj

Packageswere insured,
sold, letters,aoaUed aad mtmmrm
by another eorp of TJKHSMSnS)
be put m matt Iseeelwe set

v
V v?

1

tj3m7i
WessKflr-- l
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JapaneseAnd AmericanDiplomatsTradeViews Of War
British Aim

At Axis Rail
Iminections
L6NDON; Dee. 19 UP) Three

straight nights of RAF bombard-
ment, of Mannheim, southwestern
Gorman Industrial, commercial and
communications contcr, were

today In d

quarterswf part of a British move
to smash communications between
Germanyand Italy.

United with the third nttnclc Inst
night was an UAP smash nt Italy

a factory In Milan, docks at Ge
noa and an airdrome In northern

Informed quarters
Mannheim raids, however,
attempt to smash communication

between tho powers
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In darkness night RAF
bombers planted bombs amid
smoke previous bombardments

Mannheim, ministry
Mannheim, at Juncture of

Rhine "and Neckar Tlvers, Is
one of Junctions of river-ma- ll

routes to Italy Ruhr
Its heavy Industries,

from the which produces
coal which Italy needs.

British count, Mannheim
31 times

war started. Asldo Its Im
portanco In communications.

factories make submarine
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many.
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' Dealer today.
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HANES HEAVYWEIGHT

CHAMPION Sf othhs,
(Mt mo 1 w to n

Ankle-1engt- b tics. Imr
or short sWeres. Knit
to fit with (all, accu-
rate size. You can bend
and stretch without
binding;! Buttons, but-
tonholes, cuffs, stams
all sewedsscursljr.

TOYS- -

AT HALF PRICE
We have a few toys left at our Main Street Store $&

thatwe are Roing to sell at HALF PRICE . . . Come ?S
0

iff on down. $5

- i
Cunningham & Philips A

US View Of
China'sFate
Is Examined

TOKYO, Dec IB UP) Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka'plead-
ed with the United Stntcs today
to stay out of the war lest the
world faco "Armageddon," and
then heard U. S. Ambassador Jos-
eph C. Qrcw take quick exception
to his statement that the "fate of
Chlnn is largely n question of sen
timent to Americans.

TIo ambassadormade several
points In remarks after ho had
listened attentively to Matstioka's
nddress before the AmerlctvJnp-nnes- o

society at n farewell lunch-
eon honoring Admiral Klclils-nbur- o

Nomurn, ne--v Japanese
nmbassador to tho United States.
Referring to Motsuoka's asser

tion" that tho "fate of China Is
largely a question of sentiment to
Americans; to us it Is a truly vital
Issue affecting the very existence
of our empire," Grew said--

'I think I must relieve the min
ister of his misapprehension that
tho interest of Americans In China
is largely sentimental."

At another point In his speech
the foreign minister said "we be
lieve we have a great mission as
a civilizing and stabilizing force
and stand forpeace and order. We
shut the door to none. Any nation
that desires to take a hand In this
task is welcome."

'I am glad to learn that in the
Japaneseprogram the door Is to be
shut nowhereand to none," Grew
remarked, "and this program en-
visages no conquest, no oppression,
no exploitation x x x.

"The foreign minister knows the
American people stand for certain
things, among which, on one hand,
are their obligations, and on the
other their rights."

The United Statesmust consider
not alone "expressed Intentions,"
Grew sold, but "facts and actions
too, regardlessof the persuasive
garb in which they may be
dressed"

Matsuoka said In his addressthat
ho feared United Statesentry into
war would bring the world to
Armaggedon that would end in

the total destructureof our 'culture
and civilization.

"I beseech my American friends
to think twice, thrice, nay a thou
sand times before they take the
leap that may prove fatal to all
humanity," he cried.

Veteran Railway
ConductorDies

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Dec. 19 UP)

lohn Henry Phillips, Denlson, Tex.
veteran Katy passenger train con-

ductor, died of a heart attackin a

hotel lobby here last night.
Phillips, about 60, had been em

ployed by the Katy 35 years. He
had Just completed his regular lun
fibm Denison. Survivors Include
tho widow.

Mrs. J. L MUner uus to leave
Thursday for Pomona, Calif , to
visit with her family for Christ
mas. She will bo gone three or
four weeks and will visit In Long
Bench, Whltller and Pasadena. J
B. Osburn. her father, will accom
pany her home Mrs MUner also
plans to see the "Tournament of
Roses" on New Year's day in Pasa
dena.

SEIBERLIHG

ChristmasSale!
JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD
Of Seiberlings Ordered Before The

December9 Price Advance

EQUIP YOUR CAR NOW

On Old Price QuotationsWhile We Have This Complete

Stock...You'll SavePlenty By Turning To Seiberling

wf NOW!

SHOOK TIRE CO
WstoTanal fuul Xttf CkarHa CrgldoH, Mgr.
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CRIM BEAUTY IN HAWAI I Bombers make a but buslness-llk- c picture above
Diamond Head, Honolulu. In stflklnr photo from 18th air base. Wheeler field. Hawaii

NOTES

Oil field communities
Don Alston, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I C. Alston, arrived from North
Texas Agricultural college Thurs
day to visit his parents.

NEWS FROM

Mr. and Mrs. E K. Sawdy of
Otlschalk expect their daughter,
Margaret Louise, home from Abi
lene Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. James and daughter,
Marllee, of Jal, N. M., have been
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Peacock and Mr. and Mrs. O. It
Williams this week.

THE

Bill Marting of Fort Sam Hous
ton arrives Friday to spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Mnrtlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton
leave Friday to visit a week with
Mi. Barton's parents In Moshelm.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Leech will
spend the holidays in Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson motored to
Abilene Wednesday and will be
accompanied home by her daugh
ter, Dora Jane, to visit over the
holidays.

Ruth and Mary Brown of Abi
lene arrived Wednesday to remain
through the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R M.
Brown.

June Rust will serve as day op
erator at the telephone office dur-
ing the absence of Mrs. Arthur
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Bell of San
Saba are guests of Mrs. Bell's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs B. D White, at

home Superior lease
of

home Superior want
i- -. V wash fell and injured hlsltnxes1

arm this week
Beulnh Mae "Russell, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs Ray
Wilson, and Mi Wilson, returned
to her home In Lewisville

Curtis
Mrs
the sick list

son Using Industries
this Inhabitants.

M. Blown business vis
itor in Austin this ueek

Russell Wilson,
and Bill White are ill with flu
this week

Mr and Mrs ,,v,
Johnson, Mrs. Lillle

Johnson, arrives this weekend from
Arlington spend the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. L. Patterson
will have their son, Harold, of
Texas Tech, home for Christmas.

B. Barber, Tech student.
will his Mr. and
Leon In the Humble camp.

Mrs P, has been
able teach her Enzlish Classen

the Forean because
of flu. Lewis

33 students absent
nign school Tuesday because of
Influenza.

Mr. and A. Smith and
son, Joseph, Martha
Southerland will visit Alvord
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Fresh
clous

very

".WV ."ttlljmL. IMirT-JJJ- .

trim

were business visitors In San An-gcl-

Wednesday.
R. Smith his father

who Is Ban Angelo hos-
pital Wednesday.

U L. Bee 111 this week.
Is Chlotllde Loper, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loper
Grant and children,

Bobby Jo and Jackie, leave ths
weekend spend Christmas In,

Mr. urant win join nis rnm-U- y

Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Wash nnd

Bobby and Charles, and
Mr. nnd Elmer Crublcy and
daughter will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Crumley,
Sr., Brady.

Mouse MakesDebut
In Classy Music

KANSAS CITY, 19 (PI
Miss JeannoMadden, the star,
singing softly as the crutain rose
for the Philharmonic Orchestra's
dress Out ran mouse.
Miss Madden scrambled atop ta
ble.

stage hand went Into action
and the mouse squealed swan
song the of "Hansel and
Gretel."

Citizens Ask
Higher Taxes

their the VALDOSTA, Ga.
Mrs G C Rninev is her Residents this

the camp 'municipality
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Collect Waste Oil
STOCKHOLM (1 Sweden has

established depots for
used, oil be refined again

Tom Romlnes anf'i ki.i.r i,,i, ,i
family will spend Christmas in Ok.' ,,., ,.. mi,,i.Inhnmn "
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Family Affair
HUTCHINSON, Kas. UP) There

are 33 students at East Eureka
grade school but only five differ
ent surnameson the roll.

DENVER WINS AGAIN
HONOLULU, Dec. 19 UP) Den

ver university's football team from
Denver, Colo., won Its second suc
cessive charity game here last
night defeating the Healanl Ath-

letic club, 7 to 0.

Approximately 52,000 dry holes
were drilled ln Texas between 1889
and 1939 In the search for oil. The
dustersrepresenta loss of one bil-

lion dollars to the Texas oil

CELEBRATE THE AMERICAN WAY

Serve A Genuine

ChristinasDinner
With all tho Trimmings

Your greatestdelicacieswill be FreshFruits,
Fresh Vegetables,Nuts and Beverages . , .

Dates

children,

rehearsal.

property

. Calavos . Cocoanuta . Deli-D'Anj- ou

Pears,areonly a. few
of the many rare foods prvolded for you in
the storesof home-owne- d independent retail
dealers.

Uatssv(or th.t WhUilj , , , KtUfa's.ruH
WMK-oa- y a t JcCMOj

iti 11

Dec.

BordenCo.

WUdcatTest
Location Set

Another wildcat oil test was In
prospect today for Borden coun--1

ty, as B C Mann, San Angelo in-

dependent operator, staked tenta-
tive location for a 3,800-fo-ot test
seven miles northwestof the Shar-
on Ridge pool in Southwestern
Scurry county.

Location was indicated for the
northwestquarter of the northeast
quarter of section 151-2- H&TC
Spuddlhg is scheduled by Feb 1.

Mann has blocked eight sections
consisting of sections 142, 143, 150,
151, the east half of 152, 165, 166.
and the west half of 167, all In
block 25, H&TC, and section 221-9-

H&TC. Most of the spread,
leased from Jack Canning, Jack
Dennis, Bert Dennis, and John
Dennis, lies in Borden county.
Robert L. and Joo Cannon, San
Angelo geologists, have done the
geological work on the block The
exploratory well will test for lime
sections In tho Sharon Ridge and
the Westbrook field of Mitchell
county.

Calcium appears in the human
body (chiefly the bones) in great-
er quantity than any other

- bV

Fresh or Cured lb.

Hams 13c
T '1' r scd lb.

Fat Hens 23c
-- f or Pork lb.

Roast 15c
Full- - --cf8-l Ih.

No 1 Turkeys23
"'k Fed 'ch

Fryers 45c
Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
"enl lb.

Loaf Meat 14c
Fresh lb.

Calf Liver 15c
l'ure fork Suck lb.

Sausage 15c
Fresh Killed lb.

Pork Ribs 15c
Fresh Ilaltlmoro

Oysters 30c
Nice Crlap Stalk
Celery 10c.
Fresh fj.
Tomatoes5c
Fresh head
Lettuce 5c
New ' lb.

Potatoes 4c
WhlU 10 lbs.
Spuds 15c

A
SweetMilk
2 Ots. 15e

Cr,
as

Pt.

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Dec. 1? fSpl) Mr.

and Mrs. Romy Mays and Rom)'

Lee spent, this weekend In Colora

do City visiting relatives.
A. N. Young ana virgn loung

made a business trip to
Saturday.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel nnd Mrs. m.

H. O'Danlel visited Mr. and Mrs
Bustor Martin In OdessaMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
left Tuesday for Stephcnvlirc They
will return Wednesday, and Mr
Thomnson's twin brother. A. L.
Thompson and wife will accom-
pany them home to spend Christ-
mas here.

Roy King nnd family returned
home todny nftcr n visit hero with
his brother,C L King, and family.

A. M. Sullivan returned to Wood
son after spending the weekend
hero with his fnmily

Eddlo Rose of Odessa visited
friends nnd relatives here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Leach, Tna
Francis, nnd Joo Lynn of Qtiamn-da-,

N. M., visited Mr and Mrs. T
W. Farrls Sunday. Mts Leach Is
a sister of Mrs. Fairis

Tho Stitch In Time sewing rlub
mel In tho home of Mrs Dick
Hatch Friday In the east oil field.
A covered dish luncheon was
served and the members sewed for
tho Red Cross. Those presentwere
Mrs. George M. Whitnker, Mrs.
Lewis T. Pope, Mrs. Bobby Turner,
Mrs. C. M. Medford, Jr., Mrs. Lera
Fields, Mm Catherine Hatch and

k vl. Medium Size

Grade

junction

Get

Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Nmas

Mixod

Tho. Cov. Cherry

Xvrtm mixed

Nuts
I'aperahell

Urnzll

Nuts
Shelled

Ikiontrdary

Dates
.' 'Jiiiiald

ait

Yellow

Kiln Dry

Yams
Fresh Bulk

Largo

Eatmore
.

1 lbs.
10c
lb.

3c
lb.

3c
ech
3c

lb.

21c
Whipping

Vz Pts. 10c

MEAD'S

BREAD

each

1c
1c
1c
lb.

Candy 10c
Candy

Pecans

Pecans

Raisins

1 Hi. Box

19c
lb.

10c
lb.

15c
lb.

15c
M lu. rug.

22c
rug.

9c
lb. rig.

9c
I'Ug.

Mince Meat9c
Coconut
Popcorn

Onions

Carrots

Grapefruit

CBerries

Cream

lb.

19c
lb. Cull

9c

.

-- .. M .
a

Mrs. Omella Th club
Voted to until the feebnd
of

The band tnitr the
First after
noon nt 4 o'clock with Mrs.
Pope acting as leader. on
China nnd stories of

were by Mrs. Pope. Next
tho will have a

tree nt the
were G W.

Ann Whent,
Gny Nell Jbo
Ronnie

The cost of the
case of is a
New York survey shows'.

ff How

To Out

of

7

No. Z Can
Pumpkin 9c
Sweet Eng. No. 2

Peas
Mother's
Coooa
Grape

Juice

Oats
Fresh Churned

Buttermilk
Qt.

G

Ncwburn,
disband

January,
Sunbeam at

Baptist church Monday
Bobby

Chlncso chil-

dren
Monday children

church. present
Rlngcner, Thomas

BIrkhcad, Wayne White,- - Shir-
ley Mclvln Whltakcr,

Whltakcr, Darden,
Anderson.

treating average
pneumonia JlOT.CO,

medical

Here's

DON'T FOttttF,T

Your Case , , ,

of :

UPPER 10 t

for the holidays t ,
See your v

or phone 204

Bottled by

Nebi Bottling Co.

Take Homo a

Loaf

fine

Dry 2 lbs--

Prunes 15c
I ' it Crust H lb. Bag

Flour 88c
-- lal Cane 10 lb. Bag--

Sugar 49c
lb. Can

Coffee 25c

Vegrtolo

DelMunte

dealer

Tenderized

Shortening35
Supir Cane

Syrup 49c
Milk 25c

RQ

10c
lb.

12c
Ft$v,

16c

9c

5c

Lesson

given

Those
Ans-tl- n

YAL

Ctlf.

C--

e Oal.

Can

.

Box

GELATIN'
DESSERTS

"M'o

DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Helm Uubr 3 For
Food 25c
Golden Bantam Can

Corn 10c
Brooks 1 For
Can Soups 3c
Oatmeal 15o Fkr.
Cookies', 9d
Helns
Catsup . 14c

Sweet Cream ?

Butter -

lb. 35e
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Then I could hear Dob trying to
persuade Eve to go back to her
room and lock the door, while he
enme down to aid the searching
party. "All right," she finally
agreed, "but you must come In lat-
er and toll me all about It."

I was still In tho hall, the lamp
which Kirk had handed over to
me swaying at an anglo of good-
ness

I
knows how many degrees,

when Dob reached the late battle-fiol-

"(Josh," he oxclalmod, "what
n shambles1 How many killed and
wounded?" And then without wait-
ing for n reply, "Give me that lamp
and let me take a look around."

"You'd better warn Bill and
Kirk," I cautioned, "or you may
get killed. They told mo to stay
In the library. Don't let them mis
take you for tha murderer."

"Murderer," Bob repeated, stop
ping and staring down at me, as
though he had Just realized the
significance of all that had hap-
pened. "Not a pretty word," ho
agreed. "But wo havo had a mur-der-,

so there's bound to be a mur
derer.
Eventually tho three searchers

came back to the library fire,
greatly disgruntled that they had
found no traco of any trespasser.

"Oh, Bill, darling," I cried at the
sljJVit of the lump already swelling
on his forehead. "How terrible.

"Did you know that you left mo
In the bedroom without a sign of
a candle?" Bill Inquired in that

g tono which is so
annoying when you already know
yourself to bo In thi wrong.

"Oh, I confessed contritely, "I
never thought of that."

"What I can't understandIn the
first place." Bill went on sternly,
"is what you came downstairs
for"

"Sally was worried about Mrs.
Ambler," Kirk explained. "We
went In to see that she was all
right and afterward I forgot to
replace the lamp I'm terribly
sorry, old man. That looks like a
pretty bad bump on your head
too."

"But what happened in tho
hall' I had to know. "I never
heard such carrying-o- n In all my
I,fe: .. v. .res, said Kirk, "are you sure
you actually ran Into someone and
not just a chair?"

"Of course, I'm sure," Bill re-
plied indignantly.

"Did you see anybody?" asked
Bob.

"No," said Bill morosely. "That
was tho trouble. I couldn't see
anything, but I am sure It was a
man, for whoover It was gave mo
a.Jiefty shovo to one side. I lost
my balance and I think I .crashed
into a chair, Anyway, all the fur-
niture on the .place seemed to gang
up on me.

"I threw out mv arms, irrwhhini
AvUh both hands, to try to break
my fall and my tight hand struck
that confounded mirror and
brought It down on top of me.
Practically brained me and didn't
help my hand cither," he com-
plained bitterly, taking stock of
his injuries.

"Oh, Dear, I'm so sorry," I la-

mented. "And It was my
mirror too.

But what can we do about your
head?"

"Alcohol," Bob suggested "Ap-
plied externally, I mean. All right,
internally too, of course. But soak
a cloth and hold It over the
bump." And, as I looked doubt-
ful, "I've got some In my room,"
h.e offered. "I'll go right up and
get it."

"I had no notion you would
wake up," I told BUI. "Usually
you sleep so soundly."

He and Kirk exchanged wry
glances. l wouldn t call this a
usual situation," Bill said. "Why
on earth should you want to come
down to see Aunt Maggie? Of all
the foolishness I've ever heard
of"

"I suppose it was foolish," I ad-
mitted, glad enough to get off
without more detailed explanation
at tho moment.

"Put me on a pretty spot," said
Bill. "Here, I wake up and you
arg missing, x call nut get no
answer. So I have iO go through
all that rlgama:le of getting a
light And not a candle anywhere.
I look in the bothroom. Nobody
heme. Then I find the hall door
unlocked.

"Well, I ask, what now? Echo
answers why and I decide to take
a look. My matches have ' given
out and It Is pitch-blac-k In the
hall, but I feel my way to the
stairs and-- get down all right
Then Just at tha foot of the stairs
I am run jnto by a baboon or go
rilla or hairy ape and"

"Hero ,you are, old man," said
Bob, back-- from his quest for first
aid materials. "Do you mean to
say this tiling you ran into had'
Ualr on hlmt"

"Hair on his chest, anyway,."
Bill-repli- "Judgtng from the
force of the shove he gave me.
I'd like to get my handson him."

"Then Alice did see something,"
I remarked,applying a guest towel,
soaked in alcohol, to the bump In

, Bill's head.
The men looked at one another,

but nobody-sai- anything.
"Wow," Bill Jumped, "don't let

that stuff get In my 'eye. I've suf-
fered 'casualties enough for one
evening,"

"Just a comedy of terrors," I
aid, thinking of how one mistake

Inevitably leads to another. "But
ln,"beh cases (he result could have
been much worse. Kirk might
h'fie shot me If he had bada gun
and the mirror might have brained
BUI completely,"

"But I have got a gun," said
Kirk. Thought H was yours, BIH.
y& turned It over to wewhen I
took hta ytocerwOufM watefc.'

The Herald's Weekly
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I looked at Bill, who looked
blank,, and then we both looked at
Bob, who explained a little awk
wardly, "Just happened to have It
In the car. One of tho waiters at
tho Atlantto Club wanted to bor-

row some money and gnvo mo the
gun for security. You know how
they ara when you start lending
them money, Thought I'd have a
bettor chance of being paid back if

took the gun. Found it when I
wont looking for a flashlight to-

night"
"Well, that was luck," sold Bill.

"But, for God's Bake, let's be care-
ful and not shoot one another.
Sally, you young Idiot, I could
spankyou for roaming around like
that"

"That knot Is going to give you
a sweet little hoadache, Bill," Bob
told him, tactfully changing tho
subject "Hadn't you better go
back to bed7 I've had my forty
winks, I can relieve Kirk."

"Oh, by the way," asked Kirk,
"did either of you happen to come
downstairs Just before .Bill had
his little run-I-n with the mirror?"

"What do you mean?" asked
Bill and Bob togcthor.

"I mean." said Kirk, "that, a
few minutes before that timS, I
started to walk upstairs with Sally
and when we got to the hall we
both saw the breakfast-roo-m door
open and then shut.

"But we saw nobody. We wont
and looked all around, but still
nobody. Except Plutarch. And he
may be a smart cat but I don t
believe he Is smart enough to turn
doorknobs."

"It wasn't Plutarch that I ran
Into." said Bill. "Probably the
samo customor oponcd the door

"All that noise waked mo out
of a sound sleep," declared Bob.
"I was In bed, so I don't supposo
I could have been sleepwalking.

"We heard the click as tho knob
was turned to open the door," Kirk
continued. "That's what made us
look."

"Damned funny," Bob observed.
Then ho turned to BH1 with
good-natur- grin. "Sure you
weren't spying on Kirk and Sally?"

"I only wish I had been, Bill
replied with a grimace, "Maybe
I'd have missed that damned mlr- -

It seemed to mo we were work
ing right back to the point where
it was all my fault for coming
downstairs, so I hastily suggested
coffee and sandwiches and we
went back to the kitchen en masse
to preparethem.

"Odd," said Kirk; "Claire and
Alice seem to havo slept straight
through all the bedlam. Do you
suppose they are all right? Hadn't
somebody better go and see?

"I checked up on them when I
went after the alcohol," said Bob.
Alice was dead to the world, but

Claire came to tho door. Said the
noise waked her but she thought
it was thunder. I guess those two
drinks I gave Alice helped to put
her to sleep. Anyway, she and
Claire are In the same room.
told Claire to keep the door locked
and not to open It without the pass
word."

Kirk's face had flushed a slow
red. I knew he was visualizing
that scene between Bob and Claire
upstairs, with Claire in negligee
as he had seen her after Alice's
fainting fit on the stairs.

And, knowing Kirk, I was not
surprised when he slammed down
the bread knife with which he
had been cutting slices for sand-
wiches and announced that it was
as dull as the Congressional
Record.

Men never really know how to
slico bread," I said, although I had
had no previous convictions on
the subject. "Let me finish."

The knife was actually quite
sharp, and I thought that It was
not at all the sort of weapon
which should be lying around
where so many strange things
were happening.

BUI Insisted that he would take
his turn as night watchman, In
spite of his injuries. "Don't want
to miss that baby If he Is any
where around," he declared.

Loose Knds
"Promise you'll be careful and

keep the gun handy," I begged as
I gathered up a fiesh supply of
candles' and matches

"I thought of all the things I
wanted to discuss with Bill. The
clue of the secret room. The dis-

arranged sheet over Aunt Moggie
and the sweater pockets turned
Inside out The opening of the
front door and Kirk's unexplained
absence. Tho red light beyond the
drawing-roo- m window.

Of ,cpi)rse. Kirk might have
been In the house all the time, or
there might easily be a perfectly
simple reason why he had stepped
outside.- - Perhapshe had gone to
investigate suspicious sounds. Per-
haps Well, no doubt, morning
would do just as well for my talk
Uth Bill.

In the hall I was properly hor
rified to think that I had forgot
ten to mop up the water which
had spilled over able and floor
when the flowers were overturnew
Kirk Insisted that he would see
to this, and as Bob and I started
up the stairs we left htm picking
up broken glass.

"I think the frame can be re
paired," he called after me, with
obvious effort to cheer. But, of
course, no mirror would be quite
the same as the
looking glass which had once held
my ac
tual relfection.

And I hated to think what Bes
sie would say when she was the
ruin. "Seven years' bad luck, Miss
Sally, Justyou mark my wordsr

For Beven years I knew she
would, be anticipating trouble and
oiirfDunog ey?n tpe smaue m

fortune lo that broken mirror,
Well, goodness kaews, tolffct cer
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talnly proved that when things
start going wrong everything else
works at cross purposes.

Better go and reassureEvo," I

told Bob as wo took a look around
my room and he said good night.
Didn't I hear her say shod bo

watting? Perhapswe should have
brought her some coffee and sand-
wiches."

Bob gave me one of his qulzzl
cal glances. "Eve," ho said. "Eve
In the gardon of Eden."

"I'd say sho was more like the
serpent" I couldn't help saying.

For the third tlmo In one night
I went to bed. I left my candle
burning, confident that I would
remain awake until dawn, but
soon found myself quite sicopy
and must have dropped off
promptly. How much later It was
when tho nightmare gripped mc--

I do not know.
A cold wind blew across my

face. Tho room was dark and It
seemed to ma that I heard the
door to tho hall open and close.
At first I only wondered vaguely
why BUI should be coming back
upstairs. Then I remembered that
the door was locked, with the key
on the inside.

As I lay there, unable to move
or to cry out, the fearful convic-
tion came to me that tho secret
room opened somehow Into this
bedroom.

Chapter 16
NO ANSWER

When I awakened at a little af-
ter eight o'clock In the morning
one of the window blinds had come
loose In the night.

This was, no doubt, responsible
for tho cold draft which had
blown across me In my dream,
but I still had an uncomfortable
feeling that tho secret of tho hid-
den room might bo somewhere
right under my nose. After all,
this was the room in which tho
warning message had been left.

But a hurried survey revealed
no clue. Later, I would make a
more thorough examination. Just
now I could not hurry fast enough
with my bathing and dressing, so
anxiously was I for the comfort
of Bill's nearness, his reassurance
that daylight meant a straighten-
ing out of at least soma of our
difficulties.

Tho rain had stopped In the
night, but the sky was leaden, as
though a downpour might begin
at any moment. On the way
downstairs I remembered the
matches I had lost the night be-

fore somewhere near the landing.
They were easy enough to find
this morning but, except for the
fact that I had automatically
looked for them along the way, I
should have passed unnoticed a
small scrap of d taffeta
which evidently had been snagged
off by a nail projecting from one
of the rounds supporting the stair
rail. Of course, the nail should
not havo been there In tho flrst
place, and it was easy to see that
it had been used In a crude at
tempt to repair a split In one of
the delicate rounds.

'Some of Thomas's work," I told
myself, with a mental note to have
the repair looked ofter properly.

Thomas had been my grand
mother's gardener and general
handy man for many yearB, and
as she had grown older he had
grown a bit slovenly. He and
Llndy, his wife, had lived In the
servants' quarters back of the
house until a month or so ago
when they had moved to a tenant
house about a quarter of a mile
distant.

It occurred to me now that I
might question Thomas along with
Bessie and Andrew about the se
cret room.

Thinking of all this, I picked
up the small piece of silk as any
hpusewife would. I noticed that
tiny feathersor down clung to the
cloth and wondered Idly where
such a scrap could have come
from. Then I remembered that
Alice had been wearing a rose
quilted robe the night before.

But Alice had said she went
only to the head of the stairs.

I stuffed the matches and the
bit of silk into a pocket ot my red
cardigan and hurried on to the
dining room. Bill, usually almost
too bright and cheerful In the
mornings, now looked like death
warmed over. The knot on his
head had gone down, but the dis-

coloration had spread to the area
around his eye.

Nobody else appeared to be up
and BUI explained that Andrew
had set out on foot for Roswell,
to spread the alarm," and also to

try to stir up an electrician and
a wrecker for the cars.

Of rnnrnR. It'll Sunday. and
everything will probably be shut
up in Roswell," he added. "But
anyway, Andrew can at least find
a telephone."

"I'm glad it Is Sunday," I said.
"Maybe, we can get everything
cleared up today and there won't
be a lot of wild headlines in the
papers."

"Of course, theres the radio.
Bill reminded me. "Don't they
have news broadcasts on Bun- -
day?"

Red Light
What little appetite I had dis

appearedas I followed this gloomy
trail of thought, but at Bill's In
sistence I forced down toast and
coffee. At the same time I related
to him the reason for my trip
downstairs In the small hours of
the morning.

Neither Kirk nor I had men-
tioned to Bill the fact that the
sheet over Aunt Maggie had been
disturbed. I had purposely omit
ted discussing It and Kirk, I am
sure, had refrained out of consld
eratlon for me.

This ghoulish detail now Inv
pressed Bill where'he might other--

I Wis have been Jnctlned to try to
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explain away my theory that tho
secret room was In some way con
nected with Aunt Maggie's death
It's possiblo you are right" he

admitted. "God knows there must
bo some reasonback of It all. But
why on earth didn't you let mo go
on this llttlo research expedition7"

'I was trying to lot you get
somo sleep," I said. "Besides, it all
seemed so crazy. I didn't know
what you would say. My consid-
eration didn't work out exactly as
it should Imvo. But naturally, I
didn't expect you to be running
Into gorillas or to havo mirrors
rise up and sock you on the head.'

Bessio padded In, bringing fresh
toast "Funny to me," sho grum
bled, "looking glasses jumpln
down off the wall all by thclrsolf
and hlttln' folks. Somcthln' ovll
in this here houqe. Miss Sally,
wo goln' back to town today, ain't
we?"

BUI and I both said we hoped
so and tried to explain that BUI
luid knocked against the mirror
and that tho fastening was no
doubt ready to give way. But
Bessio remained firm In her con
viction, "Somcthln' ovll In this
here house," she reiterated,as sho
went back to the kitchen.

Bill was a.9 much In the dark
as I with regard to tho red light
and Inclined to think I had
imagined It. I was none too sure
myself, and yet why would I pick
out a red light to Imagine?

Tho trees are thinner there,"
I pointed out. "It's that long
sweep of lawn with the cherry
laurel hedge and the trees and
that curve of the road just be
yond. It could have been the tail
light of a car"

But all the cars are In the
back yard, just as they were last
night." said Bill. "All of 'em with
flat tires. And both Andrew and I
tried to start tho station wagon
this morning. Anyway, no car
could have negotiated that mud

Perhaps It was a car from the
outside."

"A car that turned around and
went back? I get you," said Bill,
"but why?"

"You tell me why," I suggested.
"Look heie," said Bill sudden-

ly, "did you have any clazy rela-
tives?"

"All of them are more or less
crazy, according to what you've
always seemed to think," I an-

swered, with a feeble attempt at
lightness.

"No, I mean would any of them
be likely to be shut up here In
this secret room? You
know how people Bomctlmes arc
about admitting such things. Try
to hide the afflicted one away.

"Well, I never heard of any
thing of the sort," I said. "Of
course, Grandmotherdid die rather
suddenly. There wasn't any chanco
for her to tell anybody anything.
That Is, of course, If there was any
thing to tell."

"I only thought of It as a pos
sible explanation." Bill said.

Cryptic Paper
"Speaking of crazy relatives," I

said slowly, "that makes me won-
der . There was some sort of
Jingle set aside in Aunt Maggie's
papers when I came out here yes-

terday. When I didn't see it last
night, I thought she had put it
away. Do you suppose

"Tho clue, you mean? asked
Bill, his face brightening "What
did It say?"

"That's the trouble. I can't re-

member. It was all a mlxcd-u- p

jumble, something about handsand
feet and steps. I thought Aunt
Maggie had set it aside as a curi
osity. You don't supposo It was a
reducing exercise?"

"I don't think they bothered
very much about such things back
In those days," said Bill "Sure
you can't make head or tall of It'"

I shook my head hopelessly.
"Anyway, It may not have been
the clue. I'll look in Aunt Mag
gie's papers But first I want to
speak to Bessie."

And I want a shave and a
bath," said BUI.

In the kitchen I tactfully
broached the subject of the secret
room. But I got exactly nowhere
Bessie swore she had never heard
of any secret room in the house,
nor had she heard any sort of re-

mark at any time which might
Indicate an unseemly Interest on
the part ot anyone else, white or
black.

A knock sounded on tha kltchon
door Just as I was leaving, and
when Bessie .opened It Thomas
same shuffling In, hat In hand.

Mornln', Miss Bessie," I heard
him say, and then as he caught
sight of me, ."Mornln', Miss Sally.
I come to see if I could help An-

drew and Bessie some, seeln' as
how Llndy couldn't come. An
drew come over to my house Fri-
day and jay. you want Llndy to
help, but she ain't home. She
gone to visit her sick aunt"

Like all his people, whatever
their usual disregardof the broad
a," Thomas prpnounced It a'h'nt
Yes'm, her a'h'nt Is sick."
"I hope she isri't very sick," I

said .absently. "When did Llndy
go?"

Thomas stuttered and seemed
unable to remember. "Day before
yesterday, T think It was, Miss
Sally) YtVm, she went day"before
yesterday,''- While this hesitation
struck me as a little odd, I decid
ed that perhaps Llndy had gone
after Andrew's visit and that
Thomas was embarrassedby the
fact

Thomas," I said, "have you ever
heard of a secret room at Wisteria
Hallf

"Have I ever heardof what, Miss
Sally?"

''A secret room," I repeated,
knowing very well he "had under
stood me the first time. Think,
Thomas."

"J don't rightly remember! Ml

iiu

Sally. Setmfc as how I did hear
your gran'ma say somcthln' 'bout
one.

Chapter 17

.BAFFLING
'Then she didn't know? Did

you ever help her to look for It,
Thomas'" It seemed hopeless, but
I kept trying.

Thomos looked really embar
rassed this time and stuttered and
finally enmo out with, "Well,
no'm, that Is, not exactly."

What do you mean, not exact
ly 7"

"Well, Miss Sally, ma'am, some
times I sort of looked for It my
self, seeln' as how anxious yo'
gran'ma was to find It."

Did you have any luck?
No'm I didn't have a bit of

luck."
Thomas," I then asked, "havo

you scon any questionable char
acters around tho place lately?

"Well, Miss Sally, you know
they's been some carpenters and
folks like, that around. I seen
them when I come over here to
sort of look over tho groundB
'Courso them men Mr. Bill hired
to fix the bad place In the road
been here, but they ain't work on
Saturday. And them carpenters
been gone a week, ain't they'"

"But have you seen nnyone else,
Thomas' Anyone who didn't look
ns though ho should be here'"

No m, not exactly I seen a
man yesterday, but he went off
pretty soon, I reckon. I ain't
studyin' much about It, 'cause An
dicw done say you ail was comln'
out and biingln' company"

"What time was this. Andiew'
"I dlsiemcmber exactly, Miss

Sally, but it was aftci I cat my
dinner. I come to tell Andrew
Llndy gone but I look aiound nnd
don't sec no cars and I reckon
Andrew gone to tho store "

"You didn't see anybody around
hero later In tho afternoonor evo--
nlng, Thomas?"

But If I had hoped to trip
Thomas, I failed mlseiably. He
looked at mo with a puzzled frown.
"But, Miss Sally, you all was here
last night. I wouldn't a' thought
nothln' 'bout seeln' nobody here
then "

"All right, Thomas," I said, giv-
ing UP. "the reason I am asking
you this Is becauso something
dreadful has happened, and we
have all got to work together to
to get to the bottom of It. Miss
Maggie was killed last night."

Bessie, who had kept In the
background with utmost difficulty,
now camo forward to supply the
gruesome details and I left them
together In the kitchen. As I
passed through the butler's pan
try to the dining room, the buzzer
sounded and I saw that the call
had come from Alice's room. Thi
brought my mind back to tho
scrap of silk on the stairway.

"I'll tako Miss Alice's coffee," I
told Bessie.

But here again my sleuthing was
to meet with no success, for the
first thing I saw on entering
Alice's room was hei quilted robe
thrown over the foot of the bed
and, oven without comparing them
I knew that my enniple was of a
much deeper shade.

Like BUI. Alice looked rather
the worse for wear. Moie than
that, she had a sort of hunted look
In her eyes, as though still nervous
from her experience of tho night
before. Her hands shook bo that
she spilled more of the coffee than
she dtank, and I decided it was
not just the time to tell her that
Bill hud had a run-i- n with her
ghost.

Ited Comforter
Sounds of splashing In the bath

room indicated that Claire was up
and about, and I remembered that
she had spent the latter portion of
tho night In the room with Alice.

"Sorry I Just brought coffee for
one," I called. "I'll ring foi more
right away."

"Never mind," she called back,
tho" lilt In her voice agiceable as
always. "I'll dress and go down "

In a few moments more, rosy
and fragrant from the bath, Claire
herself appeared, trailing her Jade--
green negligee. Now her concern
was all for Alice and me "Bruce
up, old dear," she told Alice. "We'll
be taking you home In a little while
now." And, "Sally, It Is all so
dreadful for you, I know I almost
feel as though I were lesponslble
The party was my Idea, you know "

While I knew BUI would ugree
with this wholeheartedly, I said
she wasn't to feel that way for a
moment. "Are you sure you don't
want to rest a while and have
your breakfast sent up?" I asked

"Oh, no, I'm coining down.
Really, I think It would be much
better for Alice If she would get
up too"

I left them to settle that ques-
tion between them and when I
was back In the kitchen I dug the
bit of silk from my pocket "Bes-
sie, here's a scrapof cloth I found
on the stairs. Have you any Idea
where it would have come from?"

"How come they any trash on
them stairs'" Bessie demanded
instantly on the defensive. "An-
drew say he clean 'em up good."

"But look at this," I said. "And
these funny little feathery wisps
sticking to It."

Bessie wiped her hands on a
kitchen towel and took the scrap
between her fingers judiciously.
"Miss SaUy, don't you know what
this Is?"

Something about Bessie's tone
warned me that I was not going
to like knowing what It was.
"What U It?" I asked reluctantly,

"It's a piece tore out of that
new comforter we brought out for
Miss Maggie's room. How come
somebody tearing; up Miss Mag-
gie's comforter?"

How come, indeedf r '
And yet, of course, an elder

down puff wight have a piece torn

out and the explanation still be
simple nnd logical.

"Andrew took it up to Miss Mag
gie's room still wrapped up and
put It on her bed," Bessio rocallod.

I remembered seeing It thoro
on the foot of tho big four-posto-f,

when we mado our searchof tho
houso after Aunt Maggie's death.

I went up to tho third floor to
tako another look. But tho down
puff was not there now. Nor could
I find It In any of the other rooms
on that floor I could not find It
anywhere

No Alibis
On tho way down from Aunt

Magglo's room, I stopped on the
second floor for a moment and, In
passing, noticed that the doors of
the rooms occupied by Bob and
Kirk wore both open. I decided to
look In nnd see If by any chance
one of them might havo gone for
aging for additional cover in the
night

Thete was no sign of It In
either room, but In tha bathroom
I got quite a start at tho sight of
a piece of green wrapping paper
lying on the floor. But tho papor
had no torn edges and from the
creases I gatheredthat it was still
the original size required for
wiapplng whatever it had In-

closed.
No great amount of detecting

was required to decide that It had
been diopped there by Bob, for his
room wns In more or less of a
state, while Kirk's reflected tho
mllltniy ncatnos he had learned In
boniding school

In the downstairs hall again I
could hear Bob and Kirk talking
In tho dining room As I came
nearer tho door, Klik said, "I am
aft aid this Is much more serious
than any of us has admitted "

I fronkly stopped to listen, for
knew that my entrance would

ut an end to the conveisatlon and
I was curious to know their actual
views.

"Why do you soy that'" Bob
inquired.

"Well, for one thing," Kiik con
tinued, "there weir no witnesses
to the murder And for another
not olio ot us has an alibi. Murdor
Is bad enough In any case, but
think what u marc's nest this is
going to be when the pollco start
trying to psove earli one of us
guilty. That is no doubt the line
they will take"

"I don't see why they should
assume any of us guilty," argued
Bob. "The thing that seems most
likely to mo is that that It was
dono by somebody on tho outside
Maybe somebody who broke in for
tho purpose of holding up the
place. Aunt Maggie threatened to
scream and ho choked hor to death.
Then, overcomo with tho fact that
ho has committed murder, ho gives
up any thought of robbery nnd
make,his escape, first seeing to it
that there is no possibility of pur-
suit."

"That seems logical enough,"
Kirk admitted. "But tho pollco
aro going to want to hang It onto
somebody And after all, you'll
havo to admit your theory is a
little Almost nobody
know wo were to be hero, nnd
even If anybody had, what would
a holdup yield, except perhaps
somo family silver that has been
unmolested for a bundled years
or so' Of couiae, the gills have
some Jewelry, but I still don't

It would have Inspired a
planned holdup "

Aunt Maggie's pearls arc rather
nice, but to save my life I could
not remembei whether she had
worn them at dinner or not Cer-
tainly there had been no tincc of
them when we found hei In the
passage, and I had not thought to
ralso the question

"It seems to me," Bob was Buy-

ing, "that one of the first require
ments in proving guilt Is to estab-
usn a motive I still can t bco
what motive could be ascribed to
any one of us. Love and money
are supposed to be two favorlto
motives In such cases Can you
make either of them fit'"

Going on to the kitchen through
the breakfust loom, which lncl
dentally we were not using for
bicakfast, I asked Bessie if she
knew where Bill had dlsappeaied
to "He out with Thomas," she
told me. "helping him lay planks
on the road, so the cats can come
through "

"Well, tell him I'm In the study
on tha third floor when he comes
In, please"

Chapter
HKAHCII

I admit that by then I was be-

ginning to fuel rather apprcsenslve
about the law, for tho conversa
tion between Bob and Kirk had
given me an Idea of what we were
in for. It Beemed to me that my
only hope lay In finding what Bob
called a motive. Onco we had a
motive, maybe, we could find a
clue.

So I went back to the third
floor again, this time to look
tluough the papers Aunt Maggie
had left In the study. I felt rea-
sonably certain she had not con-

sidered the secret room of Inter-
est except as a family curiosity
This being the case, she probably
would not have hidden the clue
If the dltectlonsIt gae were com
plicated, she might have had the
paper with her when she went
downstairs. But If the" directions
were easy to understand, she had
probably left the clue among the
other papers or had stuck it some
where in her room.

But there were no papers in her
bureauor desk draweis and noth
ing of interest in her purse. The
collection ot papers In the study
was formidable. An old famllr
Bible, several volume of family
records, half a dozen packet of
Utters and number of loose pa
pers,and Aunt Maggie's brief casf
which Inclosed her usual working

rna(erlal. '

I sat down In the chair sho had
occupied and got busy, A lot ot
rending ot spidery
writing ya necessary, forhe--
no idea what ttnr clue she had
spoken of might bo like,

It was slow work and I had
begun to feel pretty hopeless when
I hearda stepoutside, "Here I am,
Dill," I called

But nobody answered and no-

body appeared.I waited n minute,
for I know that I had heard some-
one, then got up and looked out in
the hall. But I saw no one. Ordl
narily If I had thought I heart! A

footstep outside n room and found
myself mistaken I would havo dis-

missed tho matter without further
thought.

But tdo much had Jinpprnet1
lately for mo to mnlntnln nnysucb
casual nttltudo now. I lookctfflrsf
In Aunt Magglo's room, then In
nil tho other rooms on tho floor
As usual, I saw no one at nil.

But In Aunt Magglo's room 11

seemed to ma that tho books' nnd
other things on tho desk had been
moved about I folt sure of it, for
tho blotter was askew and surely
I would hnva straightenedit auto-
matically when I looked In ear-Uo- r.

I went bnck to the study, feel
lng a llttlo too remote from the
rest of the household for absolute
comfort yot anxious to go on with
my search. I would mako Bill help
If ho over got through with his
rond mending.

I worked on and on and to my
cars, tuned now to hear tho slight-
est Bound, It scorned that the house
wns very still. I knew that it was
only becauso one wholo floor sepa
rated me from everyone clso; but
I found myself listening for polsce
nnd, when I finally heard footstcpr
again, I jumpod from my chair and
lushed to tho door breathlessly.

Now Holper
Kirk, looking very forthright and

dependable, was coming down the
hnll "Bessie said you were up
licic," he explained. "I came to
ask If I could bo of any assist-
ance)"

"I was Just going through Aunt
Magglo's pupois to sco if tlioy
would thiow any light on tho sit
untian "

"Not a bad Idea," he agreed
"May I help? And by the way
Sally, I've been thinking this over
and while there doesn't scorn to be
any rhyme or reason for It thoro's
got to be one somewhere. You
rcmembor Aunt Magglo told us
about finding a duo to tho secret
room? Do you suppose theie could
bo any connection?

I felt my faco flush. Here was
Kirk suggesting tho vciy thing I
had been tiylng to keep quiet
about I must confess that for n
moment I wondered If It woro not
just the thing tho murderor him
self might do. But, nftcr all, may
bo it was a move obvious conclu-
sion than I had thought.

"I had wondered about It my
self," I admitted. "That's why I
am looking through thesa papers."

h, I eec. Well, let mo holp
you. Have you any tdoa what wc
should bo looking for? I moan
did you gnther from Aunt Mnggle
any suggestion as to what sort of
cluo sho had found'"

Thcio was nothing foi it but tc
accept this offei, ho I said, "No
No idea at all Suppose you cheel
through these I may havo mlssof'
something "

Wo worked quietly for a while
then Klik asked, "You -- you don't
supposo there's some crnry person
hidden in there, do you' Did you
over hear of a relative who war
not qulto light'"

"Bill asked the same question
think so, but It seems that any
this morning," I annwnrod. "7
never lieuid anything to make mc
thing Is possible"

'I wondeicd about 11 whon Alio
clnlmed to havo seen a ghost,"
Klik said. "Of course, wo all
thought Alice was Just Imnglnlnr
things because of overwrought
neives. But BUI run Into some
body In the hnll"

I looked at him guilelessly, bul
in my heart thcio was still a ques-
tion. Could It have been Kirk wh
collided with Bill? After all, th
stairs aro nearest tho dining-roo-

door and Kirk had como back Intt
tho llbi iiry from tho dining room
llut he met my glanco squarely
una u was I wnu turned away.

'Aiicu couldn't dcsciibe ho
ghost," I recalled. "She said It war
just a shape," I shuddered at thr
thought that perhaps Alice migh
linvn been right That there was
somo monstei concculed In the
house awaiting an opportunity t
pounce upon Innocent victims
Why had Bill UBcd the woids co--
rllla oi hairy ape? Hud there been
something in that brief contact In
tho hall which rd caused him tc
do so unconsciously? "It's too aw
ful," I uid to Kirk.

"I shouldn't havo frightened you
wnn sucn Ideas," he said contrite
ly. "If AIIlO suw unythlng, It was
not u gnost, but something human.
Uy the way," ho wont on, "war
there anyone- who might not want
you io nave this house? Any
Jealous relative who might have
wanted It himself or herself
Anyone who might possibly fee'
that It was left to you unfairly
and who would try to scare vol- -

away? Has anyone offered to buy
I. t. ... si. -
t Mum you ;

--uut why? What would that
nave to do with it?"'" i you neara of caser
whero people tried to scare off the
owners by makliur thlnirs dinner...
able for them? Maybe an the
could buy the property at a re--
uucea price T"

"But that's too fantastic." I .ih"Judge and Mrs. Warren, who llvrat Roswell, did ask If I would be
iiuereiiea in selling the place
They seemed to BDnrove mv riant.
slon to keep It and said they had
only thought I might be selling It
" xanaeesor somebody dl
srccfluifl,
"Yankees?" Kirk grinned.
"It's absurd, pf course. But thr

Warrens are verv old fn.hinr,,i
And these old houses are, rather lr
demand in aeqrgla because Sher-
man left so few of them.

"So you don't think (he Judge Is
useiy canamateto be puttlnrpn a campaign to terrorize thr

present ownersT
-- 1 certainly don't And. as U;

rotative, ttt ViM 1 efc'ttshV
ot who mlftfet kite entitot mi t.
house'would have beeM Aeart lfck
ale. and utio. nf rnurM. 'waa 4W
to como and go a she MM, t ? ft, -

things have turned out, I cWi me
how tt could bo Aunt M." y--f

"Well, that's that," said WW -
Ami wa botli-work-

ed, silently In ,

nma HtMjt & ThMH tl1r hUCI b - A
4,u,. v.i.j.wn uiic, 'vnai niiivi.

had already gone; through,jr-- j jJfpRS
stancu. scanning me papers
hnlrl fjjJi

.Tlio Mn? 'J"Hello, whnVa this?" he asKr
suddenly, a note of excitement')
his Vote. "Lnnk lllcn MAfrin rna'
of diagram. . , ,t1fTr!'

And It was n. diagram, With r '

lino beglrinlng.nt the top lott-ha-n

corner nnd mcnndorlng downwni,'
toward tho right Hero n'rid thef
nlong tha lino woro names and r u
certain points there wcro larfi
black dots. i

I could not help smiling", whc
I saw It nnd Kirk's ennor cxnrc- -
sloit. "That," I told htm, "Is er
of Aunt Maggie's genealogies
maps of Goorglft. That black llrr
Is Sherman's march throwt'
Georgia to tho sea. The black, dot
indicate towns he burned, or f
least towns In which ho burn'
tho courthouses. Aunt Mags;!
marked them becauso It mean
that all records prior to 1881 kau
boon destroyed In those towns an
It was thorcforo useless for her t"
try to traco family trees throutc
deeds nnd mnrrlogo licenses an
other paperswhich nre usually o
record." ... v9?

Jtlrk regretfully l. replaced, U'Ingram. "And I thought 1 he -dl
runllv. V..J rltejrnVAtn4

H.VWU.U.UV. , niVirtff l!nf-'- ., J .

lamented. "By tho way, Sally, a"(iJf
this genealogy stuff. Could we fbits' -

a cluo there, do you, aupposc ,

Aunt Magglo novcr kept nnyboC
out of. tho D. A. n. or from boln
presentedat court or anything ltk
that by proving tho family tree ha
a few rotten llmbi, did aho?"

I shook my head. "It would t dt
a porfect solution, but I am nfra!
It won't do." ki

Voices enmo floating In from th
hall and n moment ln)cr Clair '
and AHco nnd Bob enrcrdrd I
through tho doorway.

"What's going on?" they wnntc '
to know. i

"Wo aro looking for tho cluo t'
tho secret room," Kirk announce
ns he roso to his fcot "Would yo
llko (o help? Wo hope It wl"
throw somo light on what hat
ponod last night"

Well, It was out. Evcrybod-kno-

now. And, anyway. It prob
ably dldn t matter.

Chapter 10
ON THE HUNT

Oh." said Claire, "I was coin- -

to suggest last night before br
fore nnythlng happened, that Wi
look for tho secret room today, I
would havo been such fun, such i
grand wny to spend a winter Sun
dny In tho country. Wc could havfl
offered n reward to tho rlnncr.''

Sally," Kirk approved. "thntV
an idea. Wo might mako morr .
progicss If wo Just tried to flnf
tho room Itsolf, without looklnr
for a clue to guldo us."

More than onco I have mar
vcled nt tho drama that can b--
Introduced Into any ntmospherr
simply by tho entranceof a beau
tiful woman, and when two filer,
nreont aro both In love with he
It M seldom theycan agreeon eve--
I he moit Insignificant details, B
1 was not surprisedwhon Bob salt
"Oh, I don't know. Havo any t
you slopped to consider that thet
mny not be a secret room?"

"What do you mean?" I dc
mnnded

"Well, think of all the change
that have been made In the hous1
since It was built." he said. "Pari
of the bnck hnll has beon convert-
ed Into a breakfast roontf Th
bnsemont has beon changed
You've torn out that partition
which separatedthe double parlors.
And. Sally, haven't I hoard you say
mat tnis entire third floor war
origlnally a bnllroom, with n Stage
at one end far musicians or ama-- t
tcur theatricals as occasion de-
manded?

"And (hero's another thing t(
consider," ho went on. as I nodded
my head. "I've noticed that thn
walls of this house are at least
three feet thick and thot all thr
chimneys are Inclosed. That
means, except where there Is p
recess on each sldo of the Chlm
ney, that thoro Is a good deal of
space between waits. HoW'jlo yov
know that what was onco thr
secret room may not now be r
plain, everyday clothes or storag
closet with no mystery about H
at all?"

"Of course, an archlUctwWOUV
think of all that," I agreed, morr
convinced than I had meant to be

'It seems to me that this floor
we are on would be an Ideal place
for the secret room," Bob con-
tinued "When was it cut up Into
bedrooms, Sally?"

"My great - great - grandfather
built the house," I said, "Ho wac
a middle-age-d man when he came
hero from Darlen, Georgia. I've
always heardthat It was my great
grandfather who changed.the plan
of the third floor. Borne relative
from Virginia were coming to visit
and more bedrooms were needed
You know how people came and
stayed months In those days."

"So that explains It," said Claire
"I had been wondering why most
of tha furniture on this floor i
Umpire, while the rest of thr
house is so definitely eighteenth
century."

"Seems to me It fits perfectly,"
said Bob. "The chronology, 1
mean. Aunt Maggie said ye-u-i
giandparentadidn't know tha Va

cation of the secret room. That M

was lost between generation,"
But If there was not a ssete

room, the bottom dropped out
all my theories)with regard ta ttsr
murder, I was getting rer "
say that perhapshe was right awi
then quietly fellow my ow In-

clination, when Claire svoka np- -

agaln.
Oh, 1st' look, anyway" ss

urged. "That U, If It ! a
with Sally, We might Hd
thing. Wa can sound walls
push panels and examine
and all that sort of thins"

'AU riant.-- " Bob agree, taa
bis amiable sl Ut sjr(ta
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Scandinavia, Bohemia
AndOthersContribute
Christmas Recipes

ThU k tho
iMt t swles ef ihwe rsclpM
4mc CHiitiilmafw breadsfrom tor--

u)
avian Christmasbread

t;thsrte;Uio holidays in many
homes or Norwegian

nnTes.

jMfot

avlaa ChristmasBread
loaves)

3pkg. fast granular yeast soften--
ed In 1--i eup lukewarmwater
1 pint milk, scalded Acooled
1 cup sugar
lJcup butter
1 teaBpoensalt
2 egg
7 cup or Mors aided flour
12 pkg. assdles raUlns
1 small pkj-- or 4 ok. allced citron

1-- 2 teaspoon powdered cardamon
Soften yeast In the lukewarm

water has been added1--3

teaspoon sugar.Scald and cool the
rnllk. 'Cream together the butter,
cup of.sugar,and salt, then addto
this the beateneggs and spice.
Wheri,mllk lukewarm add It
the softened yeast Blend this
liquid With 3 cups of the flour and
heat until' smooth. "Next add the
butter 'mixture and remaining 4
Cups of flour. Mix until smooth,
(.riding It little more flour If neces-
sary Last add the fruit, dusted
tylth flour. Let dough rise until
r.oubled In bulk, stir down and let
lisa again until about doubled.
?urn risen dough onto floured
toard, divide Into 3 portions and

H

II-
-

Is

Prices

CANDY
Slices

Chocolate Drops
Mixed, lb.

;

I

(8

la to

D rfy
uitc cad

WIIH

Can

Head 4C

shape Into loaves. Place greased
pans, dusted with flour. Let rise
until aboutdoubled. Brush tops
loaves with beatenegg yolk diluted
with milk. Bake about CO

moderatelyhot oven,
3TB degrees.

Among the
breads are Kolaches. -- Here
recipe for making two dozen.

Kolaches
pkg. fast yeast

cUp water
tensDOon suear

milk, scalded cooled

cups whole wheat lour
cup sugar

salt
cup melted fat

1--2 cups white flour
egg; well beaten
Pour yeast into the

Water and add Sugar.
Let stand minutes.Scald, the milk
and let cool Combine
this with the yeast. Add whole
wheat flour and stir well until all
lumps Let rise min
utes.

Then add egg, 1--3 cup sugar.
salt, melted fat and white flour.
Knead, let rise hours. Knead,let
rise shape.
To shape:

Divide dough into small portions
theend the third

period. Roll Into small balls, place
baking tins, brushwith shorten--

- -

o a . . i

.
i

.

In

of

60 to
In a

Is a

1
3

1
1 A
to
2 2
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2
2

1
1

1
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to

80
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2
30

at of
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Cranberry Sauce

Tm.A

Asst.
OBoxes

3

2 f0r

10c3for25c

Fruit Cocktail

BTTfl'i $M 4fc&SIF

LETTUCE

--Iceberg

PFexas

minutes,

typically Bohemian

granular
lukewarm

lukewarm

teaspoons

lukewarm
teaspoon--

lukewarm.

disappear.

minutes,

fermentation

vtsnr

Flavors

and
2 or

lb.

10c 25c

Hominy 200. 8c 15c

CARNATION
MILK

Oranges

96 Size
. .

fSnlwt
Tenderized Cudaliy's Morrell's

Whole

Fattcy Cuts

lb

Chops,

fDoz.

rVCriA 11iAAAi,
Tw (mm W Cmbi dm CaraaJMUH- k-

20c

14c

15c

14c

Hff$ pet rfte M minutes', sMU jmmm
kaeirtsrioHs in dough wHh fingers.
FM with. Prune Sauce (or any pre
ferred fruit sauce). Let rise IB
minutes. Bake at 850 degrees for
20 minutes.

Prune Bonce for Kolachea i

Stew 2 cups dried prunes; when
tender drain liquid, and coo). Re-
move pits from prunes. To the
prune pulp add 1--2 cup sugar, 1
teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon cin-

namon$ stir well and fllf Kolaches.

Will
ReturnTo Rome

WASHINGTON, Dec 19 lP)
Secretary JEIull has announced
that United States Ambassador
William Phillips would return soon
to bis post at Rome.

The ambassador, who has been
111! ih this country has recovered
sufficiently, Hull said, to go back
to Italy immediately after the
Christmasholidays.

Mcxicail Streetcar
Employes Plan Strike

MEXICd-CTT- T, Dec 1 UP)

PresidentAvila Caraacho facedthe
threat today of another serious
labor conflict a strike by Mexi
co's 3,400 street-ca-r employes.

The third grave worker-emplo-

er issue that has confronted him
since ho took office two weeksago
found the president making every
effort to avoid a walkout called
for the day before Christmas.

The Canadian-owne-d Mexico
City Btreet Railway company has
refused,' on the grounds of econo-
mic Inability, to pay an annual
minion peso wage increase award-
ed the workers last month by the
federal labor board.

All Good Friday - Saturday Monday Tuesday

Orange

Jello

.

Kraut

TASTE

Hams

CANDY
Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

Miniature Chocolates
Lb. Box

Ocean Spray
17 oz. Can

No. 2W.
. .

Gold Bar
lb. Can

PEACHES
Heavy Syrup

Gold Bar

Can

GET OUR
On Apples and Oranges

Before Buying!

Cranberries 15c

GRAPEFRUIT

Texaa
324 Size . . J)oz.

" Large Size
LOCOniltS ; . Fresh ....

--m&f'L

RoastPork,

Park lb

Ambassador

PRICES

T

19c

Each

Bushel . .

15c

9c

6c

59c

Fancy Baby Beef

ROAST, lb 17c

blab SugarCured

BACON, lb 19c

FANCY DBESSED TURKEYS AND

HENS AT A VERY LOW PRICE

Li nek'sFoodStores
Ho. 11405Scurry No. 2--119 E, 2nd

YOU'LL SAVE BY SHOPPING AT MNCK'S FIRST

RADIO LOG MoneyRolls
Thursday KVenkf; J

B100

fi:80

0:48
8:00
0:15
8:30
0:45

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
0:00
BUS

10:00
10:10

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:16
9:30
0:45

10:00
10:15
10:80
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:43
2:00
3:15

a year.

cu

News! paul Fendarvis.
SunsetRerertesC '

Happy IlambWr.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven, Trio.
SportsSpotlight.
News.
Off The Record.
In Chicago Tonight,
To Be Announced.
Austin SymphonyOrchestra.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Austin Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning;
The Daybreakers.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing In Big Spring.
Musical Intorlude.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Sweetest Love Bongs Kvsr.,
News.
Dr. Amos It. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
School Forum.
"11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Vaughn'sDoughboys.
Carols.
Cedrlc Foster.
Gall NorUic.
Radio Garden Club.
Sterling Young Orchestra.
Philadelphia Philharmonic.
Herble Holmes Orch.
News.
The Johnson Family.
The Charioteers.
Crime and Death.
N. T. S. T. C. Symphony.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.
WPA Program.
Harold Turner, Piano.
Recreation Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Roger Bustleld.
Hymns At Twilight
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Songs of Blllle Davis.
Reminiscing In Rhythm.
I Want A Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Selective Service.
This War Maj. L. H. Nason.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Amateur photographersIn Amer
ica use some 26,000,000camerasand
take upwards of 600,000,000pictures

HAVE YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

KSsCsUatissssssssssst

sssssssK.'71 W
sPJaffesBBBBSfc1! -

JXjuQmmm2l JHsssssssssssssssssssssssi

( i didn'tthink i
1 THEy COULD MAKE

J MAXWELL HOUSE (
I TASTE BETTER,
I E?UT THEY HAVE ! 1

Yes, this wonderfully delicious
Maxwell House is il richer in
choice, extra-flavo- r coffees from the
fir highlands of Central and South
America! Each variety addsits own
special quality of flavor, body and fra
grance. All over Texas, folks have
cheered thisenriched Maxwell House!

Don't delay eoioy this supremely
fine coffee today! It is roastedby tho
"Radiant Roast" process. . . packed
in the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin . , . a
Maxwell House that's ii ricitr in
extra-flavo- r coffees! It's good to ikt
ttiitdropl

$5SwJst--

SmSSSmmmmmmmtmmtmmmmmm

For Jenkens
Zivic Fight

irV

NEW YORK, Dee. 16. M? Wel
terweight champion Frltilo ZIto
meets LightweightChampion Lew
Jenkins-a- t Madison Square Garden
tomorrow night, and between 'em
tho bpys almost have Promoter
Mike Jacobs believing In Santa
Claus.

In the past fights close-- to Christ- -
mas Invariably have brought any
thing but Christmas cheer at the
box office. Tet for this
In which neither title will be at
stoke, tho Jacobs dollar-counte- rs

already have salted away some
$18,000. On the Jacobssystem of
reckoning; (patent applied for),
thin rAnrftnfa nfvuit nna.ttit.v aV

Hho gross, meaninga crowd of nnr--
wnere from 10,000 to capacity.

Meanwhllo tho customerswho
bade their favorites with cash
have Installed Zlvtc, the Frlde of
Pittsburgh, a 5--8 favorite over
Jenkins,the Frlde- - of 8weetwp-- r,

Texaa. This may bo brought more
nearly to a balance by a late
rash of money from the cow-and-o-ll

country.
The reason most generally ad--

Evenings,

Sugar Hello

PEAS

No. 1

Cans

House

PEARS

Cans

Holiday Assorted

Chocolates. .

Holiday Assorted

Chocolates
Dorothy Duncan Fancy
Chocolates
Glare
Pineapple
Fluffiest
Marshmallows

HAMS

Hams
Armour's Star

Patties

Tork Bulk Family Style

Sausage

Pork Chops

Chops

Oysters . .

-

25c

SBrflsBBBsf nBBSBBBP

lsVYBfsWPBsV ssB
frmrermawce1 against JfWy Arm
strong. Henry the Hamirier pretty

eat. Jenkins td ribbons inelde
of seven rounds, whereasonly two
months ago Z1VI6 won the welter
title from Armstrong-b-

In 25 heats.
Jenkins is expected to give away

about' 10 pounds, say at 133 to
Zlvlo's 143,

supporters are
banking on the wallop the former'
cavalryman packs In his right
hand.

Dolores Del Rio
To Get Divorce

LOS ANGELES, 19 UP)
Loyd Wright, attorney for Dolores

Rio, Mexican actress, to-

day he would file for dlvorcd
on behalf-- against Cedrlo GlbJ
bona, movie art

Star

Pure Pork

Pure

well

him

The

Dec.

Del said
suit

her

Miss Del Rto, native of Duron- -
go, Mexico, first achieved film

14 years ago as tho
French girl, Charmalns, In "What
Pries Glory."

Just Daniel
N. TJ. W Cople

Hill, 13, Is the youngest bear hunt-
er In these parts. Ha shot and
killed his first near Jacksonville,
N. C the otherday.

Remain Until and
Dec. and

Harper

aCDC

Like
IONSTON,

Pumpkin

Sauce

Mince Meat

Coffee
Edward'sVacuum

Coffee

lb.

1 Lb.
Box

sV T

,

a

89c

10c

StrlcUy No. 1 Fancy

TURKEYS
For Your Xmas Dinner

Make Your Selection 1

Morrell's Tender Cured

Whole or

Armour's
10 to 12 Lb. Average

Pss

Jenkins

director.

1 Lb.
Box

Choo

Candy

Pork Roast huuuld::. u 15c

Pork

prominence

Blade or Loin 1;
End Cuts .. Lb. IOC

in' Cuts Lb. iyC
Extra

Standards . .

Drops

Choice Center

Fresh

Quality Beef from Bound or Loin for Order

Swiss Lb. 29c

m "w rtLbs. io.

Lemon - Citron - Orange

Fresh Candy

Satin Mixed

CiKxMellowsIii

LaihesaReport

& Milk

. 3

2

GoodResults
Dec. 10 (Bpl) - The

Lamesa offi-

cially ended Wednesday, hut con-

tributions of toys and food

will bo until Monday.
G, M. Roberts, chairman oi mo

drive, said the campaign was me
most successful of any ever held
In Lamesa.

At last report about $350 has
been received In cash. Leo

and A. C. hav
each donated a hog and cash was
given by C. C. Roger, H. H. Barron
and J. W. Small for the purpose
of biiylng Bnother hog. This will
provide 450 pounds of meat la-
mesa Meat company will do the

free.
All irlfts are to be wrapped by

(tin home economics class, under!
direction of Florence Griffith.

On Monday, the baskets are to
be to about 120 families.
Including 600 persons. Roberts
has Issued a call for cars and
drivers to deliver the baskets.

Each basketwill contain a pack-ag- o

of bacon, a roast, potatoes,
English peas, cannedmilk, celery.

M.

Stokely's

OceanSpray '
Cranberry i

Southern
Lady

Airway
Fresh

Drip or
Regular Grind

Blue
Diamond

Orange Slices
lb.
Bag

Peel

Hershey Almond

CandyBars
Ilailowl

Dates

LAMESA,
Goodfcllow campaign

money,
accepted

Woodward

butchering

delivered

lb.

b.

Cello Pkg.

Bars

Country Home

Corn

S1--
2 10c

Creamed

Crisco

3 Si... 43c

Edgemont

L pkgs!.. Z5c

Z

Cm,Qn Cioolr uay 1Q, aCK .
ss uwvvai uivi .... jjei Lb. J.47. I I

17 oz.
Cans

Lb.
Jar. . .

Pkgs.

2 Lb. J7Cello Pke. C

leisMiiiiij' mam, sssssmasi,ap'
ytes feaisjessssel ?95JjT'5J5ithan
808 teya have-- beWewtrftuUd,
soma new and someuused,' .

WeakerSex?
COLLEGE STATION1. Wl-T- he

Texaa A. M. college
service estimates& housewife us-

ing a six-pou- Iron lifts 1,200
pounds and "pushes the Iron six
miles while' doing an "average"

ER
CO.

PHONE
E. Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
DcHdons sad FuU ef

Goodness1

MILLER'S
PICSTAND

Service

IJCHRISTMASSALE

Our StoreWill Open 9:30 On
23 24th

Packed

mmmmm

Early

Eureka

Steak

Roasted

Super

extension

washing.

Hormel's

Spam
Argo Corn -

Starch
Faster Acting

Rinso
Camay Toilet

Soap
Sierra Tine Toilet

Soap

HOO V
PRINTING

109
ZOO 4th

SSSSSBBBBSSSSSsVFr',BaBB5BiBBB
Vt Vj..

BAG OF BARGAINS
P. Monday Tuesday

Sausage

Yoor

Smacks

Sunnybank

0LE0

lb. 10c

Dalewood

0LE0

lb. 15c

13 oz.
Tin

24 oz.
Pkg.

"i MeSh rVllssssKl

Oranges T2e8"lze .. dor. 29c
Oranges HL .. d0I 15c
88 Size

AppleS Delicious .... doz. jDC

Apples e... ao,25c.

Apples ..d0B.25c

Apples ....1TesTae,...dofc19c
Extra Fancy Rome Beauty
Apples z3. dofc29c

Yams ?S. 5Lhs.l9c
lUtclten Craft Grapefruit JJ 2c.r'Sc?'

P.nt25c I ci... I .... 9Ue

t

Celery..... SSV.rauuc 9c--

Lettuce . . . . - 2 h.adJ15c

Cranberries J7C
I Sliced Bacon ..... r.ro x 25c Onions UowCo,V,

Eatmor
"a

u
YiivII T , I 1 Lb.. C

Idaho Kural

PICNICS Flour POTATOES i
U-s- Armour's

r,ta
Star

ib. 1 5c 48 i' 133 10 lb.. 17 jSk
j1 "
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'But, you know, Aunt Maggie
didn't cay the had found the room.
She only (ald ShcTthoiight ho bad

' found a clue. However, we may
as Well look. We've got to do
something while we wait 'for the

-- ' pollco to tome and take us all off
In the patrol wagon."

, , Evo Again
, ,, J could see that Alice did not

Bob' faectlous reference to
- tho police. But why couldn't she

try to understand that Bob and
Ula rest of us were only trying to
do the heat we could In a difficult
situation? I Was beginning; to be
a little fed up with ber, this feel--

st lng, aggravated by her Very ap--
, pearanceof futility.

lOft'the oiher hand, one always
gfety that even without beauty or

" rionoy Clslro would still present
a 'smart appearance,for she uses

g sense about her clothes as she sJ--
' waysv has. about everything else.

si ExceptBob, perhaps. t
' Claire said. "Welt, let's be off.
fi.IIow shall we go about 117"

L' "Let's divide Into crews as we
- - dld. last night," suggested. Bob.

' "
OTalro and I canstart In the base--

i t
,ment. well give tne rest or you
tho. advantageof starting from tho

i. tfloor yftu are on."
-- 0.KV said Kirk, smilingly, but

noticed that his hand gripped
hard on the chairbehind which fie

'was Blooding.
"BuY I don't think want to

look,!' said Alice. "I don't know
what wo might find In that room
If wo found It"

- "Oh, I wouldn't worry about
that," sold Bob. giving her
brotherly pinch on the shoulder.,

"Tou can help with the records
then," I told Alice. "The discour-
aging thing is that there are tons
of them. And they are so hard to
read. My relatives seem to have
kept everything from the news-
paper telling about the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln to the
tuition receipts for music lessons

"v

for three generations of daugh
ters"

"Much simpler to find tho pro
verbial needle in the haystack, or
Is the needle in the" proverbial
haystack?" grinned Bob. "Your
work all cut out for you, isn't
it?"

"Scuso me. Miss Sally," said
Bessie, appearing soundlessly In

the doorway. "Miss Evo say, can
you come by her room' She got
soraethin' she want to tell you

"Oh, goodness," said."I had
forgotten all about her. Isn't Miss
Eve up yet, Bessie?"

"Yosta, she up and had her
breakfast. carried It to her. But
sho ain't to say dressed. She's
layln" on that chafin' lounge."

"Did hear a'rlght?" asked
Kirk, with twinkle in his

as Bessie padded away.
Greivsome Tale

"And wasn't that perfect de-

scription pf Eve?" Alice asked.'' 'She ain't to saydressed.' By the
way, Kirk," Alice went on, appar
ently apropos of nothing at an,
"have you ever the story of
"Eve's first husband?"

"Only that his name was Adam
and that she persuaded him that
an npplo a day would keep the
doctor away,"l Kirks answered.

"No, no, I mean Eve Benedict,
and her first husband was named
Phil Manning,"

"Oh, Alice, why bring that up'"
Bob objected.

"v ''Kirk might as well be warned,"
she insisted, "in case he's ever
tempted to go on an apple diet"

"Gosh, what happened to him?"
Kirk asked,,with natural curiosity.

"Nobody really knows," said
Alice, pausing for dramatic effect.
There was a stqry "

"But nobody knows that it was
true," I interrupted.

"Well, I for one believe It." Alice
Insisted. "You see," she told Kirk.
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'Evo married Phil Manning be--

causo he had position and that
was what she wanted. But he
didn't have much money. Phil had
always wanted to go to South
America and he had enough money
to tnke them there for a wedding
trip. But Eve said they needed the
money for other things. They
would take a short trip and later
when he had accumulated more "

t Alice' looked around the cjrele
"defiantly. "Well, you all know It
is true. She nearly ran him crazy
with her demands for money. He

--Wouldn't stand it. Less than a year
after they wore married, he Just
disappeared. Lve filed suit for dl- -

--jVprce and It wasn't sq long after--

vard that she married Frank
Benedict and his money.
if "Maybe it was poetic Justice."
Alice continued, "nut 1t seems

--Frank Benedict had always want- -

cd to, go to South America, too.
Sothcy went on their honey--

jncon." She paused again. "Well,
4he rest of the story comes sec--

ond--'
i "I think this Is where we came

-- In. lsnt it?" Bob asked Claire.
'.'And iso if you will excuse us,'
tnakfng an exaggerated bow,
'Jwa'll be off to the South Pole."

Allce." I said, when they were
gone, "don't you think this is a
good piace to stop?"

kV?m It UIU UU14 ( BbVtJT

la telL" she insisted, "Antf any
way. I believe it is true." She
fixed Kirk with a wide-eye-d stare
and dropped her voice. "It seems
Frank had always wanted one of

''those--' human heads the kind
h'ead-hunte- collect, You know,
how they shrink them down or
something to about one fourth
their original size and the face is
tm recognizable?

- "JVell, asrl said, this part of the
story came secondhand) and It1 was

vfirst told to somebody in Atlanta
by'a New York friend. This friend
happened to go into a. curio shop
In Colon,or Belize or somewhere.
There didn't seem to be anybody
about at. first. Then she noticed

1 ,, taw -- WW xorx woman auj -
. Aec liaiWs tatq a back room.

Ootoc Jwarer, air .could hear
vol. JhsAdaatya,awaMl K wa--

. rn.iiw fcttsMkia 'apt. th wo- -

nasaimr sayta kw,iM

By MEDORA FIELD
to cet away from there And the
man following after and trying to
catch up with her before she ran
amok In the street.

"When they were gone and the
shopkeeper came out the New
York woman Inquired as to the
cause of such behavior. The shop-
keeper was so excited himself that
he just threw up his hands and
admitted ho had Illegally offered
for sale one of hoso humanjbeods.
He had not wanted toiihow It,
but they had persuaded, htm.

Then the shonkeecertold the
New York visitor what the woman
had said that it was the head, of
her first husbandl"

Chapter 30
ANOTHER WARNING

Nona of which made It any
pleosanterto-- drdp In on Eve. And
when I saw her, I decided that
Bessie's was indeed a perfect de-

scription, for she was halfway out
of her negligee and a generous
amount of bosom was exposed
where her white satin slip slid
away. She waa applying llpsticit
by the aid of a hand mirror and1
thought looked a little haggard in
the morning light.

"I always thinK lipsticic Is tne
difference between nakednessand
nudity.' she observed, watching
out of the cornerof her eye for my
reaction to this witticism.

I hopo you slept well," I said.
Oh, yes," she replied, airily

lighting a cigarette. "I thought I
would finish my mystery story be
fore joining the merry throng.How
are tho two lovebirds? Cooing all
over the place?"

And then, as I only waited.
"There was something I wanted
to talk to you about,but now that
you ore hereI am not bo suro what
I should do.

"Well, you know best about
that," I said, feeling that whatever
Eve wanted to talk over with me
would bo more to her interest than
mine, anyway.

Sho gave ma a strange,specula
tive sort of look. "It's about the
murder," she said.

Yes. Of course, you know Aunt
Maggie was killed by someone In
the house "

I don't know It," I said "She
was killed In the house, of course.
but someone from the outside
must have done It."

I think I know better than
that, ' said Eve. calmly blowing
smoke through her nose.

No." I sold. It was all that I
could manage

There Is one point I haven't
quite figured out," sho went on,
as I sat and stared at her. "Just
a little matter of conflicting evi
dence, one might say. That's why
I think now that I should wait,
I may be mistaken Yes" flicking
ashesinto the old Staffordshirepin
tray "I may be altogether mis
taken."

I wouldn't have been a woman
if I had let it go at that "But
what do you know?" I asked.

"That's the trouble," she said.
"The more I think about It, tho
more I wonder. Don't say any
thing to anybody until I've had
time to straighten things out in
my mind."

"But If you really know any
thing," I said, "It Is your duty to
tell the police. They'll be here any
minute, now."

"Give me time, give me time.
she sold grandiloquently, and I
decided the chances were she
didn't know anything but was just
giving herself airs,

"Why don't you finish dressing
and come down? I suggested
Then, watching closely for ber re
action, "We've all decided that
Aunt Maggie's death ties in with
the fact that she knew about the
secret room, so we are staging a
search for it."

Second Note
I decided I wasn't any good at

reading faces. Eve's expression
did change, but If It meant any
more than Interested surprise I
was unable to determine. "Why
should anybody think that?" she
asked.

"For lack of anything else to
think, I suppose. The fact that she
learned about the secret room Is
the only unusual thing that hap--
ocneu before her death, so we put
two and two together "

"Without getting very far?"
"Well, we're still hoping. Bob

and Claire are working up from
the basement and Kirk and Alice
are on the third floor. You can
take your choice and join either
couple, or work independently as
I am doing "

T think Til begin at the bottom
and work my way up," she said,
her smile consciously edged with
malice.

'Oh, Eve. have a heait," I re-

monstrated. "Things are bad
enough already. Don't do any-
thing you'll regret"

"I never regret the things I do,"
she told me. "It's only the things
I haven't done that I regret"

I thought of a lot of things to
say, but once again I kept my
mouth shut. There wasn't any use
trying to get anywhere with Eve,
Eve was Just Eve, and that was
all you could do about It. Except,
I did make a mental reservation
to the effect that when all this
was over I waa going to cut com-
pletely free from her. Never
again would she be able to take
advantageof a situation as she
had in coming uninvited to Wis-
teria HalL

Remembering that earlier re-

solve Jo explore my own bedroom
as a possible outlet for the secret
ropm, I decided that this was the
best of all possible times to do so.

And there on my bureau, whsre
r had found the green note the
day before, was another scrap of
green paper. I would have thought
It was the same scrap, except that
the message waa different.

This tt It aOd, "pwre U the

t waa sslG.tQQ an44sy sae--

i n

dramatic,"and yet; It waa happen-
ing, One'had to take the situation
seriously And. thai awful" feeling
of being watched, I raised .my
eyes fearfully to the mirror, tak-
ing Iri as much as possible of tho
room, after the manner of the
Lady of Bhatolt--

Over there by the dressing--
room door, was the wall moving?
No, of course, not. It, was only my
own hand on the mirror frame,
pushing It backward. Spinning
around on my heel, I went to the
door and flung it open, looking up
and down the' 'hall. But the hall
was empty.

Cartfutly r searched the room,
banging on the walls, measuring
space Ur sco Uiat closets and
dressing room took up their full
quota. The space on each side of
the fireplacewas blank, except for
the windows, and the wallpaper
covering It without a break.

I gave up and, taking the two
notes and folding them together.
put them In- - my sweater pocket
along with the packet of matches
and the scrap- of silk. As I thought
It over. It seemed to mo that only
two people were above suspicion
so far as the notes wero con
cerned. Andrew and Eve. Even
Evo could have placed this second
noto on tho bureau in my room.

for, alter all, thero was no
reason why she would not hnvo
walked tho few steps from her
room to mine In negligee, timing
her visit to coincide with Bessie's
trip to the third floor. If she hap
pened to meet anyone, she natur
ally could explain that she was
looking for me.

This was nil right except for
one thing. So far as I know, Evo
had been unaware of the secret
room until our conversation of a
few minutesago
I stepped out Into the hall again

took a look toward Eve's room.
The door was opening and Bob was
disappearinginside. Turning back
toward tho stairway, I saw Claire
standing In "the door of her room.
"I had just started out," she ex-

plained, "but I waited because I
did not want to embarrassBob. I
was to meet him downstairs "

"Sho probably sent for him as
she did for me." I said. "This is
evidently her morning to give au
diences "

"I wish she was in hell," said
Clnire between her teeth, startl
ing me half out of my already
befuddled wits. I had often won
dered at Claire's equable disposi-
tion. Somehow It didn't seem to
go with the red in her hair. Now
I could see the tiger como to life
underneathth beauty and charm
which, along with her money, had
made It unnecessary for Claire
ever to fight for anything.

The Telephone
In the downstairshall wo found

Bill and an electrician bus at tho
telephone. Or rather a

young man in his Sunday best
was at work, while Bill looked on.

"Whoever it was did a good
Job," observed the young man, as
Claire and I also stopped to tako
a look. "Didn't cut It just once, for
fear you might be able to fix It
I reckon, but cut it in two places
and threw a piece of the wire
away. Well, It's all right now, I
guess. Wait a minute. That you,
Operator? O. K. Ring us back,
will you?"

He replaced the receiver and,
like magla restored, there was the
whir of the telephone bell. "Oh,"
I said, "how wonderful!"

The young man gave me a grin,
thinking no doubt I referred to
his prowess with the wires, when,
In fact, I was concerned only with
the blessing of restored com
munication facilities. It was like
getting back one's world.

"By the way, Sally," said Bill,
when the electrician had gone and
Claire had wandered Into tho
drawing room, "there was nothing
wrong with the lights In the house.
Somebody simply pulled the master
switch. We found It just now
when I went with the electrician to
Investigate."

"Heavens!' I said, thinking of
my case of Jitters, of Bill's col
llslon and various other things
which couldn't have happened If
we had known the lights were In
working order. "What what
about the cars?"

'Andrew camr back with the
wrecker and they are out there
now working on the tires. They
got the station wagon out of the
mud and back In shape."

'And now that the telephone Is
In order again," I said, "you'd
better phone your mother. She
will be frantic If she hears about
all this by radio or from some
body who may have huopjned lo
pick It up. But wait a minute," I
added, crowding into the teie--
ohone closet with Bill and shut
ting the door. "Look t this." And
I handed him the second note.

"Whew," said Bill. "Another
one?"

Chapter 21
TANGLED EVIDENCE

'Yes, and something else that
may not be Important, but which
certainly seems strange. The
eiderdown puff for Aunt Maggie's
bed Is missing. I found a torn
scrap of It on the stairs, but we
can't find the 'eiderdown Itself,
anywhere."

"Humph," said Bill, and paused
for a moment with knit brows.
"You know," he said, "I shouldn't
be surprisedIf this Is one of those
cases where you add two and two.
urantea there is a secret room,
wouldn't that-b-e the logical place
lor wings to disappeariot

"But why? You mean somebody
In there got' cold?"

"Well, that would! be the best
reason.Soon as I get throughwith
this" telephoning, I'm' going to take
a look around. But don't you go
poking about by yourself, looking
far trsuWe, There'sno telllnf ,wt.wiaU kjavA i f:kttH
fsBABtl Yau ttte wMss fcessifakH

distance,'he added, puttlnjf an arm
around my waist, and giving- - me a
squeeze

From the safety of that haven,
I. asked, "Why don't the police
come? You get a wrecker and an
electrician, but no police protec
tion."

The difference, mv sweet BUI
explained, ls that thewreckerand
the electrician came from RoswelL
But WbUorla Hall Is not a part of
tho er city of Roswell. It Is In
Fulton County. The police havo to
come from. Atlanta; While we are
at this telephone business, I be
lieve rU call Mr. Marshall. Hb
only handles civil cases, but bis
advice might be worth having and
I don't know anybody- - else I'd
want to call."

Returning to the study, I found
Alice and Kirk just finishing- - up
with the last of the papers. "Noth
ing that seemaat all promising,"
said Kirk, In answer to the ques
tion in my eyes. Tm ready to
start looking for the room. Alice,
you run on downstairs with Sally,
I know you must be tired."

"Oh, no," she remonstrated."I'm
not at all tired. Really this has
been fun." Then, "Oh, Sail, I
didn't mean It the way It sounded.
I only meant "

"Didn't Mrs. Ambler say some
thing about tho books in the li-

brary?" Kirk Interrupted tactfully.
Alice and I both, remembered

that sho had, but not one of tho
three of Us could remember ly

what It was. "I'll help you
look down there," Allco offered.

"Heavens." I groaned, "It would
take weeks to go through all those
books. There aro thousands of
them and all printed before the
Civil War."

"Wonderful," said Kirk.
"It's true," I said. "All the new

er books aro In the office or In the
upstairs sitting room. My

collected those
In tho library "

"That's it," said Alice. "That's
what Aunt Maggie said. Almost
those exact words. And she said.
It was In one of them that I ' "

Allco stopped ana we all looked
at each other, remembering. For
Aunt Maggie had left that sen-
tence unfinished, Just as sho had
left her life's work unfinished a
short while afterward.

"But oven so," Kirk pointed out,
"that doesn't mean that the clue
Is still there Mrs. Ambler prob
ably removed It."

It seemed all too likely.
Downstairs again, I bumped

into Claire and Bob just emerg-
ing from the basement.

Tho Library
I was touched with all this con-

scientious Industry. "You are both
sweet," I said. "I'm sorry you have
to be starting your engagement
like this."

Claire's eyes sought Bob's as
eyes have sought other eyes since
time Immemorial. But Bob smiled
at her only briefly and then said,
"You are the one who should be
considered, Sally. All this can't be
any fun for you. Have the er
pollco put In an appearanceyet?"

"No, but the telephone is In
working order, In case cither of
you should wish to talk to anyone
In town."

"Good," said Bob. "I would like
to make a call."

"And I'd like to shed a little of
the coal dust," smiled Claire.

Obviously, she had madeno Issue
of Bob's visit to Eve.

In the library Alice was stand-
ing before the bookshelves with
an open volume in her hand. At
my approach she flushed and re-

placed it quickly. I noticed that a
marker protruded above the pages
and resolved to examine the book
later. Someone on the place did
not want the secretroom to be dis-

covered. Could that person bo
Allco? Could she now be suppress
ing evidence?

The electrto lights, fighting the
gloom from outside, shed a sort
of diffused half-lig- over the
rows of books. Titles were not al

seemed be literally thousands
of them. I took down one after
another, ruffling the pages hTthe
hope that some promising slip of
paper might drop out.

"Do you suppose," asked Alice,
"that some title or the name of
some author might give a clue?"

"That's a thought," I agreed.
"It might be that Aunt Maggie
only found a key." But how to get
anywhere without a key. My eyes
ran up and down the shelves.
Chakespeare. Balzac. DanU. The
Waverly novels. Dickens. Poe,
Plutarch's Lives . . . Darn that
cat. He probably knew who the
murderer was. Whoever opened
that door to the office.

Kirk came In and Joined us In
the search and, a few moments
later, so did Bob and Claire. Bill,
I knew, was making his private
search forthe secret room. "Why
all this sudden yen for literature
and high thinking?" Bob wanted
to know.

"Speaking of hgh thinking.'
said Kirk, "look at this."

He had discovered that he could
raise the top of a Sheraton read
ing table which stands In a corner
of the room. Inside the tablewaa
disclosed a folding ladder. Kirk
and Bob together soon had the
ladder set up, so that one end
rested upon the floor and the
other extended upward supported
by two stout uprights. Unfolding
above this upper half waa a rack
upon which a book might be
placed. Bob was quite fascinated
with It and Immediately climbed
up to-ta- a look around

"Come on down," Alice told him.
"You aren't a bit-o- f Help,"

"Walt a mlnuts," he answered
debonairly. "Here Is something
that makes sense, use and Abuse
of Liquors by Dr. Carpenter, Does
that suggest anything to any--
l4y?"

"If yaw pssn yen want a drink,'
te44 AM ttltU", 't'Mskik H l'SMi

SRI Wly Jq hVB ffOnQfM

A Cache Ot M4
As Bob climbed down, we ail

lookedi toward.trio clock or at wrist
watches,as people always secta.to
do when tho time Is mentioned. It
waa a quarter of eleven.Thai day
Was certainly moving along, and
so far as F could' see. absolutely
nothing had been accomplished

"All very well," Bob told Alice,
"but L need a nlckun."

"A little of the hair of tho dog
that mt your- - Kirk kueaested.

isxactiy," Bob ronllcd. ooenlns
the door to the dining room. "Join
me

'A fraction early yet," Kirk an
swered, but' Alice surorUcd us all
by following Bob Into the dining
foom and closing the door behind
her.

Clairo raised her eyebrows.
. "1 think she's still upcet," said
Kirk, "Spot of brandy may help
hor." But wo all knew It was not
a drink for herself that had car-
ried Alice Into tho dining room.

"What about this old secre-
tary?" Claire asked. "Might find
something-- there. Weren't they all
supposed to have secret drawers
and things? Mind if I look?"

"Wish you would," X said a 1
took down from the shelves the
book which Alice Had replacedso
hastily.

It was a volume- - of Shakcsptars
and the marker was placed be-

tween tho pages of Venus and
Adonis. Tho lines tay eyes fell
upon were:

"Affection is a coal that
must bo cooled.

Else suffered, It .will set
the heart on fire;

Tho sea hath bounds, but
deep desire hath none."

I understood now why Alice had
blushed and also that the ovldcnce
suppressed was not what might be
called germane to the case.

There was more desultory talk.
Bob and Alice came back into the
room. I think everybody was be-
ginning to bo pretty tired of the
wholo thing when thero waa a
sharp exclamation from Claire and
wo all rushed over and crowded
about her.

She had found a secret drawer
and it was full of tarnished gold
coins. Examination showed them
to be money coined at Dahlonega,
Georgia, when the government
maintained a mint at that point
back In tho days before tho rush
of the forty-nine- rs mado everybody
forget gold had ever been discov-
ered In North Georgia.

We picked up the old coins and
let them fall through our fingers.
Question might be," observed

Kirk, 'whether you will havo to
turn this In to the government."

But nobody answered,for In the
bottom of the drawer wo had dis-

covered a tiny scrap of paper. 1

think we all wanted to grab for
It "You look nt It, Sally," said
Claire.

The writing was so dim that 1

could barely make It out at first
There wero only two words:

Jarman. Wills."
There Isn't any such book," I

said dejectedly, after another five
minutes or so of this fruitless
search.

But this sounds hot," said Kirk,
standingon the ladder andreading
aloud. "Looks like it might be the
right neighborhood. American
Military Law. Bright' Husband
and Wife. Smith's Master and
Servant H'm'm. Morris on Re
plevin. Ah "

.you mean youe found it?
Clairo gasped.

"Yes," said Kirk, "but maybe
Sally should be the first to look
at It."

Chapter 23
Ileal Clue

"I think that's sort of silly," I
said as he came down the ladder,
and they helped me up. "Where
Is It? Oh yes" and with shaking
fingers I removed the calf-boun-d

volume from the shelves and climb
ed back down again.

The book opened easily in my
hands. The pages thus revealed
showed plainly the Imprint of a
marker or paper which was there
no longer.

I shook the book In a kind of
frenzy, ruffling the pages. Borne
thing fell out and a joint sigh of
relief went up.

Bob picked up the fallen paper,
It was only a loose page of the

I sit down on the sofa, with Alice
and Claire on either side and ex-

amined the page minutely. But we
were forced to admit that we could
find nothing to suggest the clue
Aunt Maggie had mentioned.

icars were very near tne sur-
face as I handed the book to Bob
to replace In its niche. My hopes
nau been so high. "Why don't you
all go down to the game room and
novo a nine ping-pong- I sug
gested, "it's sweet of you to help,
but I don't believe we are going
to find anything and It Is going
be bad enough for everybody with
the police and everything."

Understanding Claire marshal-
ed them out.

"I'll Just fold this ladder back
for you," said Bob, lingering behind.
As he bent over the table, an ex-
clamationescapedhis lips. "What's
this?" he asked.

I walked over to the table and
looked at the slip of paper he
held. Written on it In Aunt Mag-
gie's hand were the words, "Dining-

-room closet."
"Where did you get it?" I asked,

struggling for calmness.
"Here on the table. You see, the

ladder folds over it"
Excitedly I grabbed the bell pulL

"Find Mr. Bill and tell him to come
to the dining room," I told An-
drew when he appeared."Tell him
Jo hurry."

Ifalse Lead
Bob and I decided Aunt Maggie

had found whatever clue was con-
tained In the book on. wills, had
made this note and had dropped
tt'as-sli- s climbed down the ladder.
We were in the dining room itself
before 1 realized there s no clot
In the room.

Thre were the mahoganyside
boards, the end tables against the
wall, the breakfast chinacabinet
theMreplace, thetwo windows, open--

ltr out over the side driveway, the
MM4 doors open! rsepaetlvsJy

llas Hfcsfi JuM stf MtUer'a mum

ways easy to read. And therejbook Itself.
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RANCHING IS THE LIFE and
county's lenders In replacing longhorn cnttto domains with modern
juuiiiy un-- u wxi. uiuivmuii, buuwh icit uv mu kuiu ui ins roncn nomo is nujca norinwesr e
Stanton, lias de doped one of the finer Hereford herdsof West Texas and Is InterestedIn tralwtwy,
future ranchers. Below right aro five baby beeves presented liy Dickenson to Russell and BWy
ler for H club feeding. They weigh between COO and 700 pounds. Upper right Is: ' View of t
Dickenson rnncM home, which Is flanked by barns and snmmcrhome not seen in the1 picture:

By Coats Bcntley
STANTON, Dec. H. (Spl.)

Counting In the drouths,Ebb Dick-
enson's 38 years of ranching In
Martin county seems like a hun-
dred.

Most natives flgnro E. B.
Dickenson has had his much 12

miles northwest of Stanton al-

ways, and he has accomplished
a century's development in his
career as a rancher.
He moved to Martin county in

1902 from Lubbock whore he put
in 12 years of ranch life. Wild
horses "were thick as birds and
bleached bonesof buffalo and

dotted the prairies" when
he started his ranch.

Things have changed, for rising
from the horizon of his tange ln

Is a beautiful ranch home,
modernly .equipped with electric
lights, telephone and other con
veniences. Grazing over tho 21,700
acres of his ranch aro slcok, pure
bred Hercfords

Dickenson's life work has been
breeding registeredstock Today he
has 80 head of registeredcows and
around 30 herd bulls His markets
extend all over tho United States
and he strives for uniformity of
quality.

"My cattle ate all alike," said

try, but no other door. No sign of
any closet anywhere.

Bill joined us In the midst of
this fruitless Inspection. "What's
wrong?" he asked, glancing from
one to the other of us.

"We thought wo had found
something," I said, exhibiting the
note and explaining how Bob dis
covered It "But it Beems to be Just
anothar blind alley."

Walt a minute," said Bob. "Per-
haps It Is not meant to be visible.
Claire and I did look In hero for
signs of a hidden room, but found
nothing of Interest.See. there'sno
break In tho wallpaper. Such rooms
were usually placed near the fire
place. No, nothing hero." Ills eyes
roamed aiound the room specula
tively.

I've got It"' He snapped his fin
gers 'It's back of that china cab-
inet"

What makes you think so?" ak.
ed Bill, his voice taking on some
of Bob's excitement

"Because, don't you see. a door
could be concealed behind It. One
of thoso doors cut Into the wall and
without a frame. You know, like
somebody cut through the painting
of The Last Supper?"

me two men heaved and nusheri.
I held my breathas priceless china
tinkled on the shelves and slid back
and forth againstthe leaded panes
ai glass uoors. Bessie cams in to
Bee what was going on. "Sweet
Jesus,Miss Sally, they gonna break
an yo gmn'mo'schlno!" she imsn--.,1SU.

i lost me tail cabinet stood
away from the wall. But If there
nau ever been a door behind It
no traco remained. The wallpaper
covered an unbroken suiface. Bill
and Bob rubbed their hands across
It experimentally In an effort to
discover a groove, but without re-
sult. Dejectedly they moved the
caoinet pack into place

"Maybe she meant the kitchen,'
I said, Without much rnnvlMI,,,,
"You know, the kitchen used to
oe mo dining loom when the old
kitchen was a keparute building

" u me nouse -

"But Aunt Maggie knew that,"
Bill argued. "Why would sh writ- -
dining room If she meantkitchen?"

l couldn't answer that, tint w.
all moved back through the but- -
iers pantry, and It was linmr.n.
ately apparent to anyone with an
observing eye that a double wall
about five feet wide separatedthe
entire length of the kitchen anddining room and that only a part
of this inside space was used as
the butler's pantry. In fact. I hadalways known this, but had not
connected the fact with our searchfor a hidden room.

But this suaca ! all i,v ....
Ft.... Mi.,..I ..L'.T" "

-- -- t",iwi4 uuu a sua nera'a h
supply closst." she added, opening
a uuur auoui miawav tha inith
of the room. "And this"

"Let me see." said Bill, crowding
Bessie aside and entering the sup
ply doset. res, out that still
doesn'ttake up all the space. Now
wnai -

"Bessie, show him," I said.
Beisls stepped to the left-han- d

ids --of the supply closet, touched
a niddtn spring andwa wall of
shelves pivoted around; leaving
space for iMtsssge. It'e the silver
viui,' sne cxpjameo. Tiiay-- a a
lock to lock-- It with, too. But no
body neverwould find it, no way,

ma and Sob crowded into the
BMusH reess,wkfcfc ocntalaU atk--
lc Mt Mm fainHy stiver m

business of E. B. (Ebb) Dickenson,

Dickenson. "You can wnlk out In
tho herd and pick up any calf,
feed him out and care for him, and
he will bo Just tiu good as any
other you could cut from the herd."

His hobby Is interesting club
boys In livestock, for every year ho
gives away many head to youths
for feeding. Ho gives them away
because he wouldn't ask over $33,
and the samo calf would bring htm
many times that amount a a bull
in time.

If I sell for 35 I feel I have
lost It and the boy who buys feels
that ho has paid for It. So I had
rather feel I havo done some good
by giving It to a boy, who will
probably tnko better caro than If
ho had bought It," explained Dick-
enson.

It works out, for the champion
calf at the 1M0 fat stock show in
Fort Worth was a Dickenson calf.
Kenneth Lewis, Swcet-wat-

boy, fed out tho animal to
030 pounds and sold It for $2 a
pound. Today Kenneth Is enrolled
at Texas Tech, gottlng an educa
tion on the proceeds of $2,250 his
calf brought him

Another Dickenson calf, given
to Russell Sadler,, won second
placo In the senior division at tho

ready In use, some broken china
put asido for mending and soveral
bottles of old wlno which had been
there goodness knows how long.

'Well, here's your secret room,"
said Bill, disgustedly. "And all this
hullabaloo aboutiothtngv What are
you going to do now, Sally, with
your big idea that the secretroom
would solve tho murdci ?"

"But I knew about this ono all
the time," I said "I can't be sure
Aunt Maggie did, though. Sho and
my grandmotherdidn't get along
o woll and Aunt Maggie hadn't

seen much of the house before
grandmbther'sdeath."

Woll, your grandparent who
built tho house seemed to have
qulto a flair for this sort of thing,"
said Bill dryly. "Ho never was mix-
ed up In the smuggling business
was he?"

"That Isn't fair," I said. "Back
In those days and in a wilderness,
every man's house literally was
his castle. And ho had to havo safe
places to put things "

"Such rooms were not at all un
usual." Bob backed me up. "The
tendency Is reflected In the furni-
ture of the era. Desks and tables
and chests ofdrawers nearly all
had their secret compartments,
Just as we found this morning.'

"What I can't see," said Bessie,
Is If they had the kitchen In the

back yard, how did they get them
waffles and hot breads and things
to the dining room without 'em
gettln' cold?"

I smiled In spite of myself. "I
always understood thecook's young
chlldten acted as runners," I told
her.

Tho Law
"Yes'm," she nodded, then a look

of horror spread over hrr fuatuies
"Sweet Jesus, Mius Sally, do you
hcur that?"

"Of course I do," I answered
crossly "It's the siren of a police
car. And why they should be going

Ho a fire, in biond ttaylluht out
here in the woods with not a sign
of truffle unywhere, I can't Imag-
ine,"

They want to be suie the crim
inal has a cliunce to get away,"
nuid Bob "You wouldn't want them
to run Into him unexpectedly, would
you?"

I hen tho law walked In with
heavy tread.

We sure had a heck of a time
finding tha place," said the older
of the two patrolmen, who intro-
duced himself as Hendricks and
lils jiartner as Adams. "Nobody In
Roswell could tell us where the
Stuart place was, but they knew
all right when wo remembered It
was called Wisteria Hall."

It was my grandmother's
house," I apologized. "That's why
riobody recognized the name of
Stuart We only cams out for the
weekend."

"Whe-e-wJ-" ejaculated Officer
Hendricks, "and this Is what you
get. Orders we picked up on our
radio said It was murder,"

Yes," said Bill, giving an out
line of what had taken place just
after dinner the night before and
answering a few routine questions
put by the two pollcemeiv Then
in mnt ostium went in tp --view
the body, as Officer Hendricks, ed

l.
Boon aiitrwara i nsara ais-voi-

at the teWphons. "Betttr mb4
somtbody out to makea complete
IvUetle oil this caH yeti teW
us to toefc tte at JteeweM. To,

r

a
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who has boen nn of,
ranching nrcas..stocked wttfc

same show. Russell and Ws
brother, Billy, sons of Mr, slid
Mrs. Virgil Sadler, whor reside'bri
the Dickenson ranch, have repeat-
edly won premier hono'r&at Lub-
bock and Odessa In 103S; at Big
Spring, Amarlllo, and San Angclo
in 1939 and 1910. Today tfiey are
feeding- - out 11 head!given by Dick
enson

Ranch headquarters are1 well
equipped, for Dickenson has: o, 2!)dx
70 foot barn containing lights', 'a
wash rack, and bath,and quarters
for truck drivers who spend the
night after hauling in feed. The
attic Is used for lumber .atotatte
and the bottom for tbns' of feed.
At one end aro the scales, and
nearby Is tho self-feed-er which
holds 40 tons, enough to last about
n month.

But no place Is better fixed. than'
tho stall for "old Sam," Dlckenfen'-- s

retired saddle horse. Foaled on tho
rancn in years ago, he served his.
master well for a score years.--

"I haven't had n saddle-o-n' him
in fivo yearsnow," said Dickenson
"But he served me well arid I'll
keep him like a king until he dies,"

mars naxt Dickenson all over-h-eart

as big as his bam and a
ical cattleman-- besides.

can see. No. Nobody here but
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and a house
full of company, Mr.' and Mrs,
Stuart live In town but they were
all out hero for the weekend.

"Yes. I'd say get In touch-iwlt- h

the solicitor's office. Toll 'em to
ask for Wisteria Hall at Roswell."

"What are they going to d6?"' I
asked Bill.

"I gather the case is not Quite
up their alley," ho said. "Something
that was open andishut and' noth-
ing to do but snapon the handcuffs
would be all right But this re-
quiresdetecting.And-b- the?weft
when they finish eetilnK the lav
of tho land, they wont to ask
everybody some preliminary .ques-
tions in order to file a report?and,
I suppose, to have something'1to
turn over to whoever, comes out
later. Better round up every body
In the library."

"I don t think Eve has dressed
yet," I said. "Maybetl had better
go and tell her, though, of course,
slfo must havo heard that slron."

To Be Continued

Sheriff Seeks
To DisposeOf
His 'Museum'

Jess Slaughter, preparing'to en-

ter private business after1 13 I'iHra
as sheriff, Is also preparing to go
out of the "munmi" business.

During bis six terms Ui. offio?,
Sluughter lias built up a collec-
tion of curios and relics number
Ing Into the hundred.Many of
thn Items luue" Intrrestlnrjaris
behind them because) they ( am
connected with crimes fron
thefts to- - cuttings to rnursWr.
Others are Just downright' aV
torlrul pieces.
Now Hlaugtiter Is ready (o Wfsr

out the whole collection. All he
needs Is someone Interested in the
entire lot Bartering It off a p!c;o
at a time Is out of the questionJ-- o
to the sizo of the private museum.

Included aro such Hem as a
genuine oxen yoke and wagon,
wheel conveited'lnto light fixtures,
knives 6f all sorts and sizes, walk
ing canes of every imaginable
shape, branding Irons, a valuable
collection of old pistols, a flock of
pioneer rifles, a Mexican ssfule.
pictures, and more odds and ends)
than the averageman ca con-

ceive.
Most of the latter group "

nected with crime case hkdby the sheriff's otflc during the
ar period. They rang from

glasses from which Utlial d;s
were quaffed, to murder weo.9s.
One Is a bear-gras-s popjter f)
bull whip along-- with a h mak
leather hat fashioned by ssur-dcre- d
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Many Agencieshave proposed many plans for
attacking public expenditure and taxation prob-

lem, but Hie Permian Basinassociation, an or
ttattizatlon embracing 46 West Texas counties,
weht on Mcotd hero Wednesday proposing vone
of tha most practical approaches attempted in
several years.

ftr ' In principal, the bastn program recognized

.i,ht what la done In reducing local governmental

a

ixpcnuiiurcsana tnus relieving taxation Duruens
etJ.'t-'dnli-e through local channels.Thcroin lies
Strength and Its weaknossr
If the basin Is able to Interest local groups

as they should bo Interested, In governmental
fiscal problems, then great good can come from
the association's program. If the usual apathetlcal
attitude seta In, money spent for experts wlll'be
wasted.

However, there Is good reason to believe that
the "groundwork for this program has been sound,
and that by proceeding cautiously and In areas

--Where there Is the greatestchallenge, much can
be accomplished.

The reason Is plain. It Is proposed by th
basin tax committee that first of all there be a
complete analysis of budgets. Too many commit-
tees In former years have raised complaints In
sweet generalities about which they knew little
or nothing. Like as not they were back In a few
months putting on pressure for some "needed"

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Burled In the dispatches

from Greece the other day was an Item that
DodecaneseIslanders residing In Greece were or-

ganizing an expedition to expel the Italians from
the Aegean.

Washington observers who noticed It got
ready to Write anotherchapterin one of the most
tangled tales in histor the story of the Dode-

canese.
These islands (thats what the name

means) are sometimes referred to as the "The
Hose of the Aegean and her 11 sisters"

l The Island of roses Is Rhodes, largest of the
group, which stretchesalmost like a breakwater
off 'the southern Aegean coast of Turkey

The others are Astypalala, Calymnos, Cai pa-

thos, for which the Carpathian sea Is named;
Casos, Chalki, Cos, the homeland of Hippocrates,
ttio father of medicine, NIsyros, Patmos, where
St. John the Apostle is believed to have written
the book of Revelations; Syml and Telos Theie
actually is a thirteenth, but it is no more than
an Islet and generally is considered a part of
Leros.

The history of the islands Is long and com-

plicated, stretching back into the mists of Greek
'mythology. The Doiian and Persian invasions.
the wars with the Greek city states, the snug-
gles againstRome, the centuries of Turkish dom-

ination; the Italian occupation in 1912 all are
there, but the peoplealways have remained Gieek.
Although It is no more than a pebble-fli- p to the
Turkish mainland, the islanders still refci to
their neighbors as "the men of over there" as
If they were folk of another hemisphere

Periodically the Inhabitants fisheimen, shep-rherd-

farmers, traders and sailors have found
their Islands and have set up their
"home from home" In many parts of the world

r--

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK Wise In the deficiencies of

Broadway are Olney Olsen and Chic Johnson.
They never have that n feeling when they
go night clubbing and find that the entertainment
is bad. Reason they always take their own en-

tertainment with them
Time and again I have seen these over grown

Rover boys, with Hellzapoppln safelyput to bed,
sneaking Into the late hour clubs with half a
dozen handsome wenches in tow

"When we want to dance we got somebody
who can dance When we want to play a few
tricks on our unsuspecting friends, we got some-
body who can play them tricks '

You see, nothing is sacred and nothing is
ever quite sane around Olsen and Johnson, be
It in their own mad bailiwick or in somebody
else's. Olsen, for Instance, will plunge down at
a table on one side of the room, Johnson on the
other. Wherever they go, they are always intio-duce-

Sometimes, when Olsen is introduced and
the spotlight hits him, he will leap to his feet,
pick up a glass of watei, and gravely turn It up-

side down over his head. That the water is
streaminginto his ears and down his shiit-fion- t

and, likely as not, on the heads and down the
, shirt-fron-ts of those sitting near him he seemsy not' to mind It Is an old hilarious gag, proved
and reproved In the bygone vaudeville days, and

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It's the

back lot who really know
"little people" on the
what's going on in

pictures,
Not the gossip, necessarily which comes and

blows away and is forgotten. I mean the things
K'youll be seeing on ine screen six months, a year
..from now. For every new plctuie there's lome--

" thing new required, and the ' little people' hear
about It first.

Theytce "little" only In the sensethat the pub- -'

lie seldom, If ever, hears about them. But col-

lectively they have burned andshaken Pompeii,
planted Compelghe forest, built an Okie village.

, "built" the Atlantic and the Pacific and theGulf
k of Mexico, made San Francisco quake, and re- -,

createdold Los Angeles all for the movies These
and many other tasks are theiis daily, but jou
seldom see their names.

i

Joe Trusty g one of the back lot's llghts- -

ls Is a bushel of flowers Joe
and his assistants,working in the prop-sho-p base--

' went, make the flowers used in their pictures.
Extra-particul- directors may demand the real

f thing, but the more practical men realize that
4 ! flower fade quickly under studio lights )

I haven't seen for
a who ha
to It was an

vnBmBRR!S
u-pp-y;

ukuaaia

?b9b9W

Harry Redmond months,
there' fellow always something
(ting show. Harry, "effects"

who did the storms In "Only Angels Hav
I'and who, as I recall It, burned andquaked

3 9 imemmKats m
.

,

or that city' "last days" in tha movies.
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-- Practical Idea

service. How, then, could any suoh aommltie
command any teal respect7

Under the basin plan, local tax eommlll
would maka their analysis of budgets In advance
of the time when they ara normally set up. Thef
Would then be able to counsel with governing
bodies on totat valuations heeded for the levy.
This would give wedge for attacking the equal-
ization problem on footing never before pos-

sible.
It all gets down to thlst The first will be

cnrrled on before the battl Is lost. Too many
approaches to the problem have been theoretically
sound, but overlooking the essential Item of lock
Ing the gate before the horse was out.

Basin leaders are quite correct In assuming
that all of the budget analysis In the world by
all the experts In the world will be to no avail

"If the findings are not vigorously pressed bylo-

cal people people, to whom governing bodies
must listen. And aftor all, that is getting back
to where the responsibility belongs. If those In
local units are not willing to Inform and assert
themselves In local public fiscal matters, how
can they conscientiously give lip service to econ-

omy and efficiency in government.
Let this thing start at the grass roots, and

there may yet be hope that eventually common
sense will replace the current Santa Claus pho-

bia, not only here but over the state and perhaps
someday the nation.

In the United States and

Tax

By Jock Stinnett

the Argentine, in
Egypt, Australia and Greece.

In 1912 the Italians "liberated" the Dodecan-

ese from the Turks. The people first rejoiced
but soon found they were not enjoying the self-rul- e

they had expected
In the secret treaty of April, 1915, Great

Britain promised Italy (as part payment for com-

ing Into the war) that when peace was made, the
Dodecanesewould bo hers to have and hold The
group that gathered at Versailles had other Ideas
Among these was the delegation from the United
States, and In May, 1920, the senate passed a
resolution "That It Is the same of the senate
that . . the twele islands of the Aegean . . .

should be awarded by thejpeace conference to
Greece-

Italy finally agreed, anda later treaty with
Greece stipulated that after a year 11 of
Islands would returned and 15 years later
Rhodes would be given back 'provided England
returns Cyprus to Greece '

Before the year was up, however, there was
a change of Italian administration and not only
weie the islands neer returned, but the Italians
heaped on the Dodecanesean unforgettable In-

sult. The) expelled from his Gieek Orthodox see
the archbishop of Rhodes, which even the Mos-

lem Turks bad consideied too drastic to ba at-

tempted
Ital has held the Dodecanese ever since

With Gicat Britain occupying and fortifying
Ciete which overshadows the islands on the west,
they aie not at present important from a stand-
point of military strategy For that reason. If for
no other, an expeditionary force might have no
great difficulty in expelling the Italians and once
more bring home to Greece the Rose of the
Aegean and her 11 sisters

By Goorgo Tuckor

just as effective In New York today as ever
was in Buffalo 20 years ago

Sometimes, when the crowd Is convivial and
the entertainersare willing, OLsen and Johnson
will 'take over" They will parade their pretty
gills before the admit Ing eyes of the swains on
hand and invite them to give the girls dance

Then a strnnge, funny thing takes place It
Isn't anything new It has hnppcned frequently
befoie, and It will happen again When the men
get to dancing with the girls, the music stops,
and the men are made to take off their coats
and put them on the girls Then they resume
dancing SuddenlyJohnson screams "Everybody
change partners" After this mad scramble, and
after a few moments of dancing, Olsen yells.
That s all '

,

Whereupon the girl who is dancing with you
takes off SOMEBODY ELSE'S coat and hands
It to you The location of your coat is for you to
find out While the set amble in ..hirt-sleev- goes
on, Olsen and Johnson sit on the side-line- s and
about split their sides laughing

This goes on ill the time People know what
to expect At least, they have learned never
to be surprised at anything that happens, once
the word Is sprend that Olsen and Johnson are
on the piemtses

By Robbin Coont

Harry wus always playing with fire or powder
oi wires playing seitously, because that's his
business

James Gibbons, head of the prop-sho- had
a problem long before Edward G Robinson
started studying his lines for "A Dispatch from
Reuter's." He had to find something to serve a
a canister buoy of the type Reuter used to
"scoop" all England on the assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln. The buoy was dropped fiom an In-

coming ship near Land's End, England, and there
fished out by Reuter aides for dispatch to Lon-

don But Gibbons had no samples or blue-prin-

what he did was to study old pictures and build
one that looked right.

A man who "builds" oceans and far horizons
(among many things) Is William O'Connell, scenlo
departmenthead. He provided the realistic, shim-meiin- g

sea backgrounds for "The Sea Hawk"
and now Is duplicating tha Job for "The Sea
Wolf " With sheets of cellophane "waves" and
lightning effects he makes th waters of the
studio "tank stage" seem to extend for miles.

Winds and rains and fogs th little people
are always experimenting with new kinds. Wind
come from giant propeller for the storms or from
giant canvas tubas for sephyrs. Rain comes from
overhead pipes and sometime from fir hose
for really stormy long-sh- rain. And fog It
comes from pot and pipes and Is mad in many
ways usually chilled, cracked oil forced through
spray pipes.
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Flood Control
Unit Receives
GreenLight

071,825Project
Gets President's
Finnl Approval

Presidential approval for
first unit of a projected flood
control program for Big
Spring was announcedSatur-
day, according to word re
ccived by city officials.

Initial project passed was far
171,326, according to advice from
Sen. Tom Connnlly and Rap.
George Mahon. Work may start at
the discretion of the stats work
projects administration and upon
sanction by tha city commission.

Broadly speaking, the project
call for Installation of a storm
sower system heading below tha
Main and Gregg street detonUon
dam with passage, In-

creasing In Izs a. various con-
fluences to accomodate heavy
volume of water Tho central
sower would pick np the branch

I flow at Runnel and 4th and
carry It across the railroad yard
Into the main dralnago ditch.
Also Included Is a sewer for 18th
street from Gregg to Goliad,
where Uie flow will be diverted
south of the city.
Second phase of the contcmplat

ed work calls for widening the
main drainage channel from the
T. & P. depot to a point about
three miles east along with deten-
tion (Inms to tho west of the city

Previously, the city, county and
T & P railroad joined In aimas--
ter flood control plan for the city
and the county commissioners
court has recommended to the new
court coopeiation i

City officials said they were
hopeful that aetai.a ...
4th street could be completed be-

fore shifting men to the flood con-
trol program during winter months
Come spring, they said perhaps
much of the $31,365 dp"-- " -
ing accounts would be paid and
work In this diiection .. .

resamed

Paul JohnsonGives
Party For Friends

FORSAN, Dec. 18 (Spi) Paul
Johnson was host to a group of
friends when he entertained with

stag part in his home Tuesday
evening M. M Hlnes won high
score and refreshments were
served

Those present were G L. Mon- -
roncy, Hines, Walter Gressett. Bill
Conger, Hany Miller and Wood- -
row Scudday.

i&mfnfwM ntJIV

Moor Ntwt
M!m- - Lora )Tarnworth, eounty

home'demonstrationagent,met the
IglrU In ihl oommunlty last Mon-fda-y

to organize a 4--K club.
Mis Farnsworth noted a chair

man, while tha following offloers
were elected) Josephine Brown,
president) Maxlne Key, vloe presi-
dent j La Vern Fuller, secretary-trensure-rt

Mary France Phillips,
club reporter) Eula Fay Newton,
reareatlonal leader, and Mrsv W
II. Ward as sponsor.

Others attending the meeting
wore I Dorothy Cell Wllemon, Qlad--
Ine Fields, Eva May Shanks,
Basalla Gonzales, Joyce Fields,
Helena May Daniels, Mildred Pow
ell.

The community Christmas tree
will be held In the gymnasium on
Christmas eve night. A program
has been arrangedbefore the tree,
Candy sacks will be Riven to the
smaller children by Santa, after
which presentswill b distributed
among tho crowd.

The local school will dismiss
Thursday, Dec IB for the Christ
mas holiday and will resume Its
studies on Monday, Dec. 30.

A three-a- ct comedy play entlUed
'Th Hoodooed Coon" will be pre

-- AMD AFTER ThS
takes

WCTRC PAID SMS GOT

&z,ooo,ooo!

v.

cofcror
sented srt tti eohoot Thursday
night, Dee, 19, JDoyto Turney And
hljtrlng orchestra composed of
Mr. Doyle Turney, JVVD. McGreg-
or, torn Castle, Bill Rowland, Our--
ley Smith andJackJedsoh, will be
on hand to furnish music-- before
tho play begin and between act.'

Edgar Phillip made a business
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Ted Phillip and
son, 'Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
spent the weekend with Mr, and
Mr. Edgar Phillips and family,

Mr W. II. Ward and son, Jim
Smith, visited Mr. and Mr. Walter
Bishop of Big Spring Sunday.

Freddie Phillips spent Friday
night with his grandmother,Mrs.
J, W. Phillips of Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer White and
daughter, Shirley, of Big Spring
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs, J. G. Hammack,
Jr.

Mrs. R. R. Fields and children,
Joyce and Bobby Jewell, left lost
week for Brownwood to Join her
husband, who ha been employed
there for the past month.

Milton Broughton and Roy Bates
left last Monday for Mason county
to enjoy a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Green of

How To Torture Your Wife

iHHemTPiHce
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tkior ei. tunda with Mr.- - - , . ...
ana Mr. B, R, ana tamuy.

Mr. 0. D. Engl and
ohlldren. 1 N4lt Xouollle, JKow--

ard and Clifford, fpent Sunday
evening with Mr, and Mr. W. H.
Forrest.

20,

eonway
and-Mr- .

Mrs. J. O. Thrasher and eon,
Lon Fronk, of Big Spring, and
Mr. L. 3, Davidson and eon, Del-bcr- t,

Jr., and Ronald, of Center
Wednesday evening,

Mail Volume

FJWDr, DCMBXR

Hits New Peak
Old Saint Nick rested his retn

deer today and turned transporta-
tlon over to the postal authorities
as the Christmas rush took on a
now vigor.

Tuesday postal volume hit a new
peak, letter cancellation jumping
up to 11,317 as against 2,M for
the same day last year, which was
a Sunday. Airmail was up to 172
as against 79. Insured parcels
amounted to 349 for the day.

To meet with shopping demands,
merchants prepared to keep opon
shop until 9 p. m. today and every-
day until Christmas.

Fluctuations In buying, noticea-
ble earlier in the week, were lev-
elling off Into a steadier upward
trend. There was little less of the
spasmodic rush and more of a sus-
tained period of Increasing activity.

Farmers Reelect
AAA Committeemen

Howard county cotton pioduccrs
Saturday returned Its county AAA
committee in toto, after having
selected a crop of community com-
mitteemen In Friday conventions

L. H Thomas, Garnet, remains
as chairman of the committee for
1941, with Ross Hill, Elbow, as

nnd Earl Hull, r,

as regular member Ira Mc
Qucrry, Midway, is first alternate
and Willis Winters, Vincent second
alternate

Committee for the eastern com
munity consists of R E Martin,

r, as chairman, S F Buchan
an. Center Point, and Lem Dennis
Coahoma,with W. R Puckett, Gay
Hill, as alternate In the western
dlstiict R D Anderson Vealmoor,
is chaliman M L Hamlin, Gaj
Hill, and Cecil Phillips, Moore
other members with B J. Petty,
Elbow, alternate

Rebekahs To Have Friday
Night Party At Hall

Rebekah Lodge 284 will enter-
tain with a Chilstmas party at 7 30
o'clock Friday night at the I O
O F Hall for Rebekahs and their
families

Each member is asked to bring
gifts to be given to needy

SIXTEEN STEER

GRIDDERS WILL

GET LETTERS
Pat Murphy, Big Spring football

coach, said Friday sixteen fitoer
grldstcr would receive numeral
this year. Men lettering for the
first time will be given Jackctf
while those up for recognition fol
the second and third times will re-

ceive blankets.
Gold football awardswill be giv-

en to every membor of the squad,
probably at a students' assembly
at the high school Tuesday morn-
ing or at tho annualLions banque'
for the players. Murphy said.

Steers to be awarded blanket!
are Hal Battle, ciuton nation,
Paul Kosch, Ralph Stewart, Jack,
Graves, Owon'Brummett and Tabor
Rowe. Jacket-winner- s are Pete
Presloy, Wlnsctt Nance, Lem Na-

tions, Gene Rush, Frank Barton,
Horace Bostlck, David Lamun," Ed-
ward Knappe and Roy Collins,

In addition to the boys alrcad'
listed, Billy Perry, Fell Campbell
Peppy Blount, Billy Shaw, Woffore
Hardy, Billy Sugga,.Darrcl Webb
Charles Buckner, Billy Womack,
Junior Moore and Billy Lewis wll
be given gold football.

Mitchell Farmer's
Maize Places In
Chicago Exposition

COLORADO CITY, Dec 17 (Spl
News thatjnllo maize heads whicl
he entered in the grain and ha
show of the 1940 Internationa
Livestock exposition In Chicago
had won second place was receive!
Monday by A. K McCnrley, whi
fnrms northeast of Colorado Cltl
In Mitchell county

This is the thlid time McCarley
maize has ploced In the show, bu
it Is the first time he has won I
second place He has won a fourtt
place and a third

High Officials
Lost In Sinking

A BRITISH WEST COAST
PORT, Dec 18 (P Goidon Scott
of Montreal, financial adviser t
Canadlnn Munitions Ministei
Charles D Howe, and at least si)
othei persons peiished in the top
pedo sinking last Saturday of th
liner Western Piince, It was dis-
closed today when Howe and othei
survivors reached this poit.

Scott, formei Quebec provincial
treasuier,and the others were lost
when a lifeboat containing 26 per-
sons struck the side of a rescue
ship and capsized.
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LamesaSurveyShowsBusinessProspectsAt High Lev
Diversified
FarmIhcomk

BoostsTrade
LAMESA, Deo, 17 (SpDPros-pcc- U

tor a good business year In

1D41 are reflected In n Tecont sur-e- y

conducted by th lamesa
chamber of commerce.

Sam Richardson, president of
the chamber. Issued a statement
following" the survey which Includ-e-

the following! '

, .. "I bcllcvo Lamesa and Dawson
J" county will go forward, nnd wo
T may expect i good year for

' , -- "It fs known that big cream prc--
K Sneers' oir Dawson county nre at

presentt Victilng approximately 37
cents per pound on their cream
shipments. Ono produce firm dur
ing the "year paid to farmers more

"than a million dollars for produce

is- -

other than cotton from farms. An
other firm paid out almost half a
million dollars for the same kind
of produce. '!. "With ibecf cattle at a better

" price than In some time, It l esti

i&

mated that the county's Income
this source, from turkeys,

ther poultry, hogs, hidesand rrlls- -
-- cll.incous sources other than cot
on will be about $2,780,000 this
enr. It is expected that mora than

T,0D0 turkeys will be marketed
om the county during 1940. There

-- re morecattle, hogs and sheep on
cJ now than In several years.
"The cotton crop Is better than

"as expected and more than 40,-"- 3

bales arc to bo ginned during
'o 1940 season,which meansmore

n $1,600,000will be derived from
ii source. Almost a n

'il'ars have already been paid to
Ticrs of the county in govcrn-n-t

checks It Is expected this
'ire will exceed $800 000 Bank

are on a level with last
- , and some sources say noteB
p bcinpj paid as well if not bet--

". Federal savings agencies say
- 1940 has been the best year
t'lelr history

"Our road building program
' 'h Is scheduled to proceed with
"ng of bonds on Dec. 23. will

n thousands of dollars to the
orcr. WPA projects will

large payrolls." -

acketsAnd

blanketsGo

o Letter-me-
n

xtqen members of the Big
ng, Steer football squqd, plus

:. manager, Skeet Davidson, re- -

cJ jacket and blanket.Awards
3 morning at a school j jis&mbly.
V7. CnnninghhntJ.jprefidentof
Big Spririg' sbtfool"board, made
oresentations.

.."umeral jackets were given to
--3 boys ylip, l4ye Just finished
: r Initial cjirof first-strin- g

. on, while blanketsuero given
;ovcn with more than one year
ccrvlce under fire.
?ond-tlm-e letter-make- rs were
i Stewart, Clifton Patton,

1" Kasch, Hal Battle, Owen
--imett, Tabor Rowe and Jack

cs.
--st time up for honors were
ill Barton, Winsett Nance,
"iue'1 Nations, Horace
Ick, ' Edward Knappc, Gene
i, David Lamun, Roy Collins,
Pete Presley.

' a 'later time gold football
ds will be given to all mem--i
of the squad, both lettermen

n. Coach Pat Mur--
sald.
drive for the necessary money
nd the Steersto the Fordham--
o New Year's day game In the
?n Bowl at Dallas is meeting

' a fair measureof success, ac-':i- g

to those in charge. Murphy
-- ts tp take his lads to Dallas
'mo for pre-gam-e doings Tucs-an- d

to return Wednesday
t.

ad'Simmons

tesSlated
tries "Dad" Simmons died at
tone, 110 North Nolan, at 8
k Friday evening.
leral services weie held at the
Baptist church at 3 o'clock

ay 'altenoon.The Re'v. B. Q.
ourg and the Rev. C. E. Lan-- r

officiated, assisted by Mel- -

f, .Wise. Burial was In MU

i pemelery under direction
berleyFuneral home.

was born In Ellis
fy September 2& 18dL For
j yeais ha was employed In
localepostofflce, but was re--
atT the, time of his death.

Included three daugh-MrsJ,-K

Scott, Jr.,.of Clyde,
BlU Lewis ot Luther and Mrs.

Whitley of Big Spring; atx
X"M, It. F, W. E, and D,

Jmmons ot Big Spring, C u.
, nonsof, El Pasoand J. T. Slm--

of Fortales. Nf M.; three
"lers, Simon Simmons of Man--

QkML, Dunn Simmons of Fort
h and J. D. Simmons of Ty- -

two sisters.Mrs, Mary Brown
en Antonio and Mrs. Kate
d of Lancaster; 'three ster-hte-

Mrs. Joe Xnatow of,Btf
". is, Mrs. AWa Dcnest of Big

-- y aad Mrs. CloU Taylor of
ua IMttt; ad two stefsea,
8'as4MnM sUfnlis of

tp sails rws r W, S.
X IfttnrM. JtfuusM. Bariy Ji,
"ers, r T. ? t M. 'Bswtsxr
Jli Mkatteky.

State , Hospital In Big Spring
Busily PreparesFor Christmas
By HELEN root.

Colorful Christmas packages.
tree decoration and appetizing;
menu treats are proof enough that
the Big Spring State Hospital Is
one of tho busiest places In (own
getting ready for Christmas.

Four hundred and fifty pounds
of dressed turkey Is to be cooked
for Christmas ana seven large
Christmas trees have been bought
to be decorated In th different
buildings' for tho Yule pnrty on
Christmas morning.

The-nol- lcy of the hospital Is to
let nil the patients who nre able
go homo and several will do so;

Aged Pioneer
Of Big Spring
DeathVictim

"Aunt Ann" Winilhnni
Dies In Arlington;
FuneralSet Hero

Mrs. Daltha Ann Windham, early
resident of Big Spring, died Thurs-
day night at the home of a niece,
Mrs. C. H. Simmons, in Arlington.

Funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Saturdayafternoonat Ebcrley Fu
neral chapel, with the Rev. J. O.
Haymcs, pastor of First Metho-
dist church, officiating. Burial
w)ll be In a local cemetery beside
the body of her husband, James
L. Windham, who died in 1903.

Born Dec. 22, 1845, Mrs Windham
came to Big Spring when tho town
was young, and was one of the
first members of the First Metho-
dist church She was affectionally
known as "Aunt Ann" by many
friends.

Survivors include seven nephews,
who will serve as pallbearers:John,
Charlie, Andy and Bill Tucker, all
of Big Spring, JamesSimmons of
Fort Worth, John Edward Sikes of
Fort Worth and Charles Ray Sikes
of Big Spring; three nieces, Mrs.
JamesSimmons of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Emma Slaughter and Mrs
Mae Sikes of Big Spring; and two
brothers, Fred Fannin of Chicka- -

sha. Okla , and ndy Fannin of
Bollinger.

Active pallbearers were to be
nephews,Jim Tucker, John Tucker,
Bill Tucker, Charles Tucker, Andy
Tucker and John E Slices

Honorary pallbearersWere to be
Bill Martin, Archfe Clayton, D. P.
Meadows, Ed Allen, Joye and Ber
nard Elsher, Bill Inkman, J. D
Biles, Jim Bradley, Frank Lester,
Sterling Price, Dr W. C. Barnctt,
Dr G. T Hall. Clay Read. Joe
Greene, Walter Rupert, Walter
Barrett, Lamesa; Walter King.
Rufe Slaughter, Willard Smith,
Andrew Merrick, R. L Cook, Jake
and George Montclth. Jim and
Sam Cauble, Mim Morgan, S H
and M H Morrison, L S Patter--

i and Riley Lovelace

LaborNeeded
For Airport
Building Job

National Youth Administration
officials appealed Monday for more
young men as workers as prepara
tions were made to start construc-
tion of a $40,000 administration
building at the airport.

Henry C. Snodgrass, supervisor
and who directed construction of
the NYA caretakers cottage and
concessions building at tho Moss
Creek lake, planned to begin work
at the airport Tuesday morning.
Freezingweatherthrew a crimp In
plans to begin Monday.

R. D. Leberman, Austin, assistant
state director of the division of
youth personnel, Ben Jackson,Son
Angelo, district NYA representa-
tive, and Rod Merritt, youth per
sonnel officer, were here regarding
the project and the NYA resident
centerwhich will open here around
Feb. I, 1041.

Around 25 v boys, most of whom
worked on the lake project, Itave
been certified for the terminal
building job, but the work could
easily accomodate 50 youths.

Youths from IS to 24. Inclusive,
who are unemployed and out of
school, are eligible to apply for
work, said the visiting NYA offi-
cials. They may makb application
at the job, or at the TS153 or coun-
ty welfare office.

Jackson .explained that "this Is
pot a relief program," and that
youths., assigned would "receive
valuable training-- and experience
in construction trades.
rThe port job will be largely- - for

local youths, and Is. not to be con-

fused with" the residentcenter (or
and ty youlha.

Opening ot the center Is. being held
up- - dueto difficulty in getting lum-
ber for tables,1beds andother cen
ter equipment.

Kiss. Is Rationed
DUBLIN, Eire Iff You can't

Lklss Irish colleen under the mis
tletoe this Christmas.

The war has cut off the'supply
at mistletoe, that Is.
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but slnea a majority will remain,
many Interesting things are being
planned for their enjoyment.

For several weeks packageshave
been coming In, and are tagged
and put away for the Christmas
trees, but sines everyone will not
bo getting packages from borne,
hospital officials aro busy stuffing
stockings'with candles, fruits and
nuts.

Christmas morning while the
parties are going on In the differ
ent buildings, KB8T will present
transcribed. Christmas carols for
the patients.

Several days before Christmas

SandersonEstate
Filed For Probate

r
Legacies $62,500 as the

late C. Sanderson,piorteer rancher banker,
was admitted here.

Most the estate, conservatively
"approximately $60,000," to nieces.

Twelve persons were listed the will, for which Charles
W. Hobbs, abrother-in-la-w

Mr. Sanderson, was named
executor without bond.

In admitting will to probate,
Judge Charles Sullivan appointed
H. H. Hurt, W. B. Currle R. L.
Cook as appraisers

Estate of Mr, Sanderson was
accumulated In more than half a
century of operations In this
area. Ho came hero In 1882 nnd
was ono of first major sheep
rulscrs In section. Later ho
became associated in banking
matters, retiring from this field
in 1931. lie succumbed after n
long Illness In Sun Angelo Nov.
2t
Bequests of $5,000 each were

made to Sid S. Millspaugh, Mrs.
Mary Bland Hunter, Mrs. Lem F.
Boulwarc, Mrs. Joe Develin, Mrs.
Francis U Westbrook and Mrs.
Stuart Adams, surviving children
of Sanderson's sister, Mrs. J.
Millspaugh; to Edmond and Mary
Hobbs, children of and Mrs
C. W-- Hobbs, the latter being a sis-

ter of Mr. Sanderson; to Robert A.
Anderson, son of brother, W. B
Sanderson to Hobbs. Mrs.
Hobbs received $10,000, Frank
G. Sanderson, son of Francis San
derson, deceased brother of Mr
Sanderson, received $2,500.

Hobbs was given authority
to liquidate estatein what
ner he deemed wise. In event of

devisee's death, his or
share would be portioned to others
sharing in the estate, or if with
Issue, shareto go to the issue

Dr. Malone

GetsOffice
Dr P W. Malone, Big Spring,

was named second nt of
the Texas Ophthalmological
Otolaryngologlcal Society at the
conclusion of the units lath an
nual meeting Saturday e"venlng ntj
Fort Worth.

E. L. Gear, Houston, was
elected president of society,
succeeding Dr. J. W Ward, Green
ville, who named a member
of board First nt

was Burbank Woodson, Tem-
ple. Dan Branntn. Dallas, and

C. P. Ochenck, Fort Worth,
were secretaryand treas-
urer,

At meeung, surgical
procedures operating on
eye, said to reduce elementsof risk
and result in a greater percentage
o7successes,were explained by
Peter C Kronfeld, Chicago. The
procedure hinged on a method to
look at an angle at the anterior
chamber of eyer Mrs. Malone

Malone to
Fort Worth meeting.

AIRPORT GETS

INSPECTION

BY CAA CREW
Inspection of municipal air-

port, with an on proposed de
velopments and upon Installation
of refueling equipment for
U. S. army, was object of a
party of six men here Wednesday,

Four were from Civil Aero
nautics and two
from an oil company They con-

ferred with city officials concern
ing port problems.

Ed Travis, Fort Worth, regional
airport engineer the CAA; A.
K. Dyatt, Fort Worth, CAA airport
paving engineer; James C; Kuhn,
Tulsa, Okla.?" and R. D. Taylor, air-
craft Inspector, were looking over
port facilities, taking into consid
eration proposed extensions of 'the
landing area, "

E. M. 'Berry. Abilene, district
manager Humble Oil, and John
M. Scbwlezer, Jr., Houston, avia-
tion division of the. company,. stud-
ied the port layout with view ot
Installing equipment to handle
army refueteg demand. Recently
Humble awardedeetract is
ferateai asin sine for M)y 'erat ?t&- -
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,

,
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the occupationaltherapy and
dictation departments will have
their Individual Christmas parties,
serving playing
dominoes and checkers and ex-
changing gifts;

Thursday evening after Christ-
mas, they will have a Christmas
dance.

Tho menu their Christmas
dinner consists of roost turkey,
southern dressing, glblet gravy,
baked stuffed potatoes, creamed
cauliflower, buttered peas, polnsct-tl-n

salad, stuffed celery, cranberry
notice, olives, fruit coke, cherry pic,
coffee, milk.

totaling provided Monday will
of the R. and

to probate
of Sanderson estimated
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Wise Resigns

ChurchPost

sslHlBpr'iJiisliiiiiiiH
MELVIN J. WISE

Melvin J, Wlser minister of the
Big Spilng Church of Chi 1st for
six years, Sunday announced to his
congregation his leslgnation, ef-

fective In March
partment

nouncement of acceptance of a
call as minister of the Seats and
Summitt church in Dallas, among
the largest of the denomination's
Texas churches.

"The people of Big Spring have
been exceedingly kind me, and
it is with deepest regret that mj
familv and I will he lfmvlnp thl.t
splendid city March," he said

'My ministry heio has been un-
usually pleasant, and it was with
much reluctance, and after prayer-
ful consideration, that I enter-
tained the matter of accepting the
Dallas invitation. My only reason
for doing so was that It affords me
a broader field of labor "

The Dallas church has a con-
gregation approximately twice the
siza of the Church of Christ 'here.

Mr. Wise came as pastor of the
local church first in 1932, serving
in that capacity until September
1933 when he became pastorof the
North Side church in Abilene for

I two years. In September of 1S37
he returned to Big Spring. Dur-
ing his ministry, the church plant
debt haa been retired, an annex,
added and paid for, other Improve-
ments effected and the member-
ship about doubled. In addition.
Mr. Wise has been exceptionally
active in evangelistic fields during
that period of time.

ProperEating
Is Advocated

Joy of eating more than that,
P. . Sampson, representative of
fresh fruits and vegetable dUtrlb.
utors, told members of the Lions
club Wednesday,

Sampson said that" 83 per cent
of ills could be traced to faulty
eating, and condemned the trend
to ot sugary
Items and theuse of manufactured
food acids.

"We know more about feeding
cattleand poultry than.we do about
human beings," he said. There ts
a need, according, to the speaker.
for eating.for vitamins and earth
salts buthe at commercialized
campaignsin this direction. Samp-
son also lashed at blcarbonatesas
producing a caustic effect and ad
vocated alkalizing through proper
WIB, W.V.UWM,

'It makes a big difference bow
and what we eat," he said. ' -

Lions will honor their wives and
sweetheartsThursday) at S p.' bl.
with an informal party In the Set-
tles ballroom, and J. H. Brown,
in charge,said arrangementswere
eamptote.The club Christmasparty
Sec Mexican children will, be held

Wy at 7;M? p, a, in the Kate

m

JAUNT TO COTTON BOWL GAME

PLANNED FOR STEER GRIDDERS
Send the Steers to the Cotton

Bowl!
A spontaneous, voluntary

movement to raise sufficient
funds to send Fat Murphy's
squad of district champion grld-de-rs

to the Fordhnm-A&- clash
In Dallas on New Ycnr's Day
was gathering momentum Satur-
day, with contributions coming
In a gratifying rate.

Backers of the Steers, proud
of tho fine season's record estab-
lished by the Murphymcn In
copping tho district flag before
going on to put up a scrappy
battle ngainst El Paso In tho

feci that the boys are
due some recognition from tho
town for tholr autumn labors on
tho gridiron. They aro hoping
that enough people will "chip In"

Big SpringTo

SeekNational
Guard Armory

Big Spring will submit an appli-
cation for a nationalguard armory
following announcementthat 00

had been made available
for such buildings In 50 or more
Texas cities.

The Texas National Guard
Armory board made the announce
ment Monday after tho WPA grant
of $7,540,874 toward the total had
been given presidential approval
Tho board will provldo its share
through Issuance of bonds, said
Gen. C W. Nlmon, secretary.

He added that around 70 atmor--
les in 50 or more cities wore con-

templated. The board will meet
with Gen John A. Hulen, Fort
Worth, prior to Jan 1 to consider
locations

Big Spring, long a seeker of a
national guard unit, will base Its
application on the fact that re
cently an anti-tan-k company of
the antlonal guard was organized
here and mustered into servico at
Santa Anna with expectations of
becoming a permanent unit upon
completion of Jts year of service.

Few Cotton Bowl
Tickets .Remain

COLLEGE STATION, Dee. 18 lT)
After completing filling mall or
ders for the Cotton Bowl game, the
Texas A & M. college athletic de-

partment nnnounccd today they
still had some $3 30 tickets left.

Theso are for seatsbetween tho
line and the goal, the dc- -

His resignation followed an-- said

to

In

Is

hit

with small contributions to
make the trip to the Cotton Bowl
possible.
Coach Murphy said about 39

boys would bs takenoil tho trip.
Ho has tnado tentative arrange-
mentstor tickets,plans tho most
reasonable traveling accommo-
dations available. It Is esti-
mated that It will takd about
$400 to finance tho trip.

Thero will be no formal
contributions. Pco-pl-o

who nre willing and nble to
pay tho Steersthe tribute of tho
holiday trip aro requested to
leave their money ot The Her-
ald office, or send checks to tho
newspaper made out to "Pnt
Murphy, Bowl Trip " All money
will' be properly acknowledged
and directed Into a central fund.

ConservationTo
Be StudiedOn
Martin Farm

STANTON, Dec. 14. (SpU Su
pervlsors ot the Martin-Howar- d

county soil conservation district
met this week and started initial
work on their plan of work for
this district. In formulating their
plan they decided that It would
b advisable for hem to visit a
farm and actually plan the Instal-

lation of the conservation program
on it, to definitely understandall
of the steps necessary, and for
this reason they contemplate
another meeting on tho farm of
one of the supervisors, Gordon
Stone, next Tuesday, Dcccmbor 17,

where thoy will actually plan tho
conservation program for hia farm

Those attending the meeting
were Joe Poindexler, Gordon Stone,
E. T. O'Daniol, R N Adams, M.
L. Kooncc, O. I Fcnncr, of San
Angelo, D. T. Mann of Big Spring,
J. C. Young, Garden City, O. P.
Griffin of Big Spring, W. E
Clements, Flnley Martin, and P. J.
Grlgg, AAA committeeman, and G.
A. Bond, Martin county agent.

Mitchell Farm
CommitteesNamed

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 17 (Spl)
Mitchell county's 1941 AAA com-
mittee has been set up with T R.
Haggard, Westbrook, as county
chairman; S. E. Meadows, Loralne,

n; and J. C. (BUI)
Cook, Colorado City, member.

Community committees aro as
follows Colorado City Hulct Wll
Hams, Russell Cosper and Jim
Franklin; Westbrook R. R Har
grove W. T. Brooks and W. H.
Gregory, Loralne E. B Hale, W
A. Taylor and Luko Flnley

' .jkUv "- 'jja jt --- T
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Victim Of Drowning"

Funeral services for" Mrs. Emma WotcotC SlTltibi'
lrartiirn X7Aaf IVivna nnnli nrnmnii wnin ViaM at rnsr 'sftMSl "i
BnprJst churchat 10 a. m. Saturday. ,.

Mrs. Wolcott was drowned Thursdayrriornlng whm htr
car was caught in n raging torrent along Spring Crwjfc

near Center Point in lierr -

county.
While hor car was sighted art

hour later, tho body was not re
covered for three hours, two miles
away In Verde creek.

She wns returning to her-- rnnch
home nftrr taking her two sons
Edward, 15, and F.Irion, 13, to
school, when she attempted to
cross the rrrrk nt n.concrete dip.

Flood waters froin a four Inch
rain In the Hill country washed
tho car dounnlrram and out of
sight of two men working near
tho crowning beforo they could
reach It,
Mrs. Wolcott, a long time resi

dent of Martin county, had moved
to Kerr county only 10 days ago
from Colorado Springs, Colo. She
hod gone to Colorado after leaving
Martin county.

The daughterof a widely known
early day Baptist minister, she was
married to Ed R. Wolcott, Martin
county rancher. Ho was fatally
Injured April 14, 1033 when drag-
god by a horse on his ranch.

--
-.:

The bodv was to be brought hero
Friday afternoon, and following
services under the direction of the
Rev. C E Lancaster, Interment
was to be beside the grave of her
husband In the Evergreen ceme-
tery at Stanton

Survivors Include her two sons;
three sisters, Mrs J. O. Summers,
California, Mrs B. M. Whltnker,
Haskell, Mary Nicholson, Stanton;
four brothers, the Rev. J. E.
Nicholson, Balllngcr, G E. Nlchol
son, San Angelo, John D Nichol- -

Bon, Brndy, nnd A. A Nicholson,
Wcathcrford; nnd n brother-in-la-

John F. Wolcott, Howard county
tax collector-assesso-r. Eberley Fu
neral home Is In charge of local
arrangements.

Grow 'Em Big
KINGSTREE, S. C. UP William

Scott grew several turnips weigh-
ing from nine to 12 pounds each.
while a few miles away Mrs. Le--

land Rogers raired egg-plan-ts

that measured 22 Inches in clrcum
ference

Vanishing Lake
KONSTANZ, Switzerland UP)

The Rhine and other streamsare
filling Lake Konstnnz (area 21--

squaro miles) with stone and sed
iment at the rate of 4,000,000 cubic
feet a year

. r:
:."-
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East
Fetes"

Rev. Lightfdot
The church nnd tho Rqv,

tus Llghtfoot were presented

sT.ejsM,

l

gifts ns tho Brothcrhbod ef'tM- -

East Fourth Baptist churchfWlf
"

served "ladles night" at the church
Monday evening.,

Tho Rev; Llghtfoot, aMilitant
pastor for tho past year, fa iew-In-g

soon to accept pastorate C

Smith Chapel In (lie oil ftefth
north of Odessa. Ho Was given a
typewriter by brotherhoodmew
hers and other friends.
An altar Bible was presented.by

the Brotherhood by the Rev;R,iE.
Dunham, pastor, on behalf of sv
eral members, headed by Mrs. S. s
H. Morrison.

Highlight of the meetingwas an.J
addresson mlsalonsgiven by Mi

Three Shopping
R's

RELAX

READ

REAP

JWm?v &imfr&'

Fourth
Church

Morrison, who stressedtho Lottie
Moon Christmas offorlngs. The
Rov. Dunham made a Christmas
talk, lamenting the tendency to
crowd Christ out of Christian lives.

Entertnlnmontwas furnished by
Dorothy and Dovcda Moore jand
Lavcrno Wilson, vocal trio; lnstru-mont-al

music by Edwin Harris,and
Harry Fcnstcmnltcr, and W,ta.
Gene Buckncr, who gave readings.

The affair had been billed as1 a,

"wiener supper," but the more than
100 attending found a sumptuous
meal spread. Gordon , Rlmmcr,
prcsldont, presided.

Flood Threatens
Homes In Orange

ORANGE, Dec. 18 7P) Seveinl
Orange homes were threatenedby
flood waters today as the Sabine
river backed up Into Little Cypress
creek. '

A further rise would put aUr"
over the floors of somo negro
homes but tho crest was believed,
passing.

Tho river alrcaU hhs fldoae
several filling stations and cafes
and several blocks of highway ate
covered with one to fv'e Inches of
water.

Elsewhere In this arc.a tho
strrams were falling rapidly.

comfortably in your favorite armchair.
Tuck your feet up, andsettle down lei-

surely to

the- - advertisingcolumns in this news-

paper. Check the advertisementscare-

fully, and examinetheir worth, before
you rushoff to

the rewardsin true values,in Specials,

in "sure-fire- " buys . . . thussavingyour
temper,your feet, and the family bank
account!

You wijl find that the columns of this newspaperare
filled with savingsand sound shopping investments.
They arewell worth readingevery single day.
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Blf Sprtog, Texas, thebig spring , herald

UbbyNi

Sour of Dill fj Ubbtfn

h- - PICKLES ' CATSUP. 1

&Oz. 17c J Largo 1U 'A
Jar 11 II

I IJbby'i IS
Hi Swccf; or Sweet tS

B Jar ttC

III jj
If

t

1
' Libby's I

I PUMPKIN 1

I No. 2 I A I
1 Can .... IvV. M

if Libby's 1

I BROWN 1

I BEANS I

T Squat Q I
I, Can .... '- - ffl

fll iT umflfnY ft

m Libbj's, 1

r KRAUT J
1 No. 2 Can Of-- I
I 3 for ... . - Jl

i 111

U Libby's

B Can . . wC I

I PORK & 1

J . BEANS I
LcK-'Can- , OA. ilJfor .... UC 1

Libby's

Mixed
Vegetables

No. 903 9cOw . ."
a

r-- U

J

1 Bag

10

Ma Brown Puro

Blue Bonnet Quart

1

fKiili lK: rfmm. flhoflB .frtt,lvf!?BBEBm!MBtfWaiBBBll3IIBlM '" ay'-i- Bbkt?
uavnlv-- nlH 3KVvsvW iflsSKwlPSIlHDyflOEVVRHjilniLAiwH .. . H&

fj nN figpltrijPff!? W Merry Christmas! Let tho dinner bell ring! H
1313fflfflBBjii'"BBBii5$ lnS?4,mSK ?:'K rW- - SSfSilllB Call family in to tabic and thcro bo BfiIjVil JsjSyiKcSwLAX iMSZjflrlr-- . Xt j&3rm foro their eyes, Bet n most delicious meali Hn$Hi4jJBliHRiS7j4x JRmSif N

t SlN h I brimming over with delicious goodness,health-- Ml.
8

1LS.

No Can Itcd Pitted

Call .Jiff

the the

No. Ocean Spraj

lMHI fMlBBIrfr tff iVffiPfiik I :lr H fulness ana linpptncs.il zucnateaiii tin, yesi H'AEfcKVJffi?'C3fy IKW JsxmSSSp. t&J Ss Hi For fa Just tUch that makes Christ- - Bj&f
vW&Jk5iGzZ2hF2iJr. m ' ' $J8Bar f iWBmxsact&tM maB tru,y Merry I That's exactly why your fA .

4 Days
No. 1 2 Can Bone Dale In Syrup

PEACHES

Use

""f,"- - m."."i - - " -- - variety of luscious Christmas foods: and that

Of f FRIDAY SATURDAY

Bargains MONDAY TUESDAY

Llbby's Country Gentleman,

CORN No. 2 can 11c

New Crop

ShelledPecanslb 33
llmbey' lb. Box

CHOCOLATE
lb.

Xmas CANDY
2

oz.

2 lb

1 Can

lh Dromudary

f a en

13c

IOC

1

SAL AD DRESSING23c

Cranberry Sauce 11c

FRUIT CAKES 29c
.Suanstlown Large Box

CAKE FLOUR 23c
7 oz. Box

PITTED DATES 9c

PUMPKIN
WALNUTS,, ,, 19c

ib
-- -- ... . .

Llbby's to

Mince Meat

"x-oB- "

-

-

lb.

BACON

6X2C

No. 2 Can

Scott-C-o

PECANS

2

9

Z

. .

3

Ready

Moist
3 Lbs. A c

(r

siicd ib.

Ribs

Hj Is why we hareheld our prices to tho very low- - HJ
HJ est mark. That's our way of saying, "Merry

' Hj Christmas Merry Eating!" Q

We Are HeadquartersFor and By the
By the or By the Box. Get Our You

Buy.

ORANGES
Large Heads

LETTUCE ea
Well Bleached Large Stallt

CELERY

APPLES

Pineapple
1 lb. Can Admiration

COFFEE 23c
No Can Koscdale

PEAS 12c
Picnic Can Libbj's Natural

ASPARAGUS
oz. Marshall

MINCE MEAT
lb. Cello 1'kg

RAISINS

PaperShell
Burketts lb.

SNOWDRIFT Pau4ic

Small Skinned

Plantation lug

Wrapped Limit Super Value 33 Seller

Star

Country

Xmas Apples Oranges.
Dozen,

3c
10c

15c

7!c
15c

Armour's

15c

Fryers,Oysters, Redskin

Bushel,

California
Extra Sizo

Dozen

W

Texan Full of Juice

Evtra Sizo

Dozen

No. 2 Can

Libbj's

No. 303

Sizi! Doz.

Doz.

1 tun

Powdered or Broun Lb Pkg.

Pt. 18c
. .

. for 25c
No. y. Can

Lai

ll
APPLE SAUCE 23c

Cocktail 10c

SUGAR
1 lb

WAX cut rite 40 ft.
NAPKINS 60 Count

BAKING POWDER 25 KC 17

IMARSHMALLOWS ' " plOc
Juice,

Catsup, Large
Soup, Heinz S

Tuna

I

5c
5c

oz.

Bottle
Asstd.

Fish,
Cortez 12c

Reg. 25c

Butter, .... 21c

Crackers, 2 lb. ..
Palmolive Soap

Dressed Drawn, Strictly No. 1 FatTurkeys Ready for the Oven. Phone Your
This Price Equivalent to 14c On Foot.

DRESSED TURKEY'S 9
Tender

Tender Hams Fresh
100 Per Cent Pure Lean Spicy Season

Pork Sausage

Armours 24c
Hens. Fish, Cheese Spare

Prices Before

Largo

lnesnp

Large

Lihb'

Size

!9C
Grape Rosemary, Spain, Can

Peanut Quart
Box ..12c

Fully and Order.

1

Branded

lb
Piculo Cuts, 3 to 5 Lbs.

Pork

Fruit

COCONUT

Plentyof Lean Meat

go

Med.

pkg.

For

No.

9c

7ie

PAPER
PAPER

5c

clb.

lb.
11c lb

Plnkneys Inspected

Fancy Roast Beef

Roast
Country Backbone

S3C

35c

15c

21c
lean - tender Hji

18c Ib.

K Bottle . .

II Libby's B
11 OLIVES

H ?aur....25c ij

I Libby's I
I OLIVES 1

H Jar OOC U

i Libbj's
'

I Spaghetti '

& Meat j

H Medium t A II
n Can .... liaC h

i SWEET D
RELISH

H Libby's, 1A II
Bl For . ... 1UI II

1 Libby's 1

j Corned Beef 1

Hash I
1 No. 1 1
fl Can .... llC H

III Libby's

Ijl Chili Sauce I
H 120z-- 91 11

1CJar I'l

I PLUM 1

1 PUDDING 1

J Largo II Can. M,lCnH I H iH M T B W" W M B t&V M T '1 'H III P"H BV BBm bbh T T m I P"B bIbV bHBBH H Bh I Bh BJ Bj BBB BBBBBBM B BB Bj Bi HJ BBB BBBBJ l
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